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County Depositary HowardCounty

Deposit Your Money In This Bank

aa it will be SAFEGUARDED BY THE BANKING
LAWS OF "THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

We are prepared to oare for the needsof our ouBtomers.

Our policy is liberal yet conservative.

CapitalCity Letter
Austin, Tex.. Nov. 10. Politi-

cal rumorswhich have been fly-

ing about in a rather apathetic
mannerfor some time are now

assuminga more positive tone
and passagesbetweenthe

mayHBOon--) lookedfur.
Here at the capital,wheremen
from all parts of the state are
gathered in the various state
departments,a varied feeling is

'refJected.-Thi- s isespeoially.true

tion of any governor, ' for it
mansthat the state house ring
ia abouttp,be broken and theva--

"ridus links are beginnings figr-u- re

how bestto getmoulded into
the next chain to be forged.

Capt. W. C. Day has received
and granted a'requestfrom the
New York World for a Texas
frag which H is proposedto float
from the dome of the Pulitzer
building, in Njwork on special
stateloTMayaJrated ia Tex-

as, the llC tojtoat side by aide
with Ilia American flag; In

, JgrtflaJth&World!
ssyatbstTsxas isone ofJwilyja!

jsflsl x .

In astatement "given out by
Secretaryof 8tateTownsendit is
ahowri thatduring the adminis-
tration of Governor Campbell
3,833new corporationshavebeen
charteredarid 216' permits,issued

-- to. foreign, corporations doing
businessin the state. This is
estimatedto coveran investment
of about $i00,000.

Becauseof the trouble between
the rapgersand Jocal peaceoffi-

cersaAmarillo.Capt..Rotis and
his companyhave been ordered
to, Ysleia and Capt. J. R. Hughes
and'hls company frbm Ysleta to
Amarillo. Many of the people
of Amarillo are protesting that
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executive evidently tninKs a
companyshouldbe stationed in
that portion of the state.

The railroad commission has
issuedan orderrequiring all rail
roads in the state to make
monthly reports of "earnings, op
eraUngexpenses,passengerand
freight traffio, etc. This' rule is
not a new one, but. it appears
that Borne of the lines have been
slow in complying, and .the com-

mission ..makes, ,it understood
that.thejje reports shall be made.

State Health Officer Brumby
hascalled in from their posts a
number of the quarantine in-

spectorsand Is having them as-

sist in blearing away .the mass
of accumulatedwork. Since the
quarantinehas 'bean called off
it iB permitted the health officer
to call in any of the inspectors
he sees fit and utilize them in
this manner.

Acoording to figures in the
comptroller's department, bonds
aggregatingthe sum of $1,758,-06- 6

.were approvedby the attor-
ney general'sdepartment during
thernionthof October, beingS;
Aait jjUUiondpUarB greater,fthan
darwgbctober11908.

Possibly the question most
frequently heard at this time is
with referenceto a speoial ses-

sion of the legislatureand wheth
er or not one will be called by
the.governor. The necessity of
a Call for the lawmakersis urged
by Borne who believe that it is
necessary to enact legislation
immediately after the peniten-
tiary investigating committee
makesits report for the proper
reforms in the penitentiary sys-

tem. Lieutenant Governor Da-

vidson thinks one is necessary
if the press reports are really
correct. Others, among them
SpeakerMarshall of thehouseof
the thirtv-fir- st legislature, insist

they need no rangers, but the I that such reforms as may re- -

:
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quire-legislativ- action' ean'easi
ly await themeetingof the thirty-secon-d.

, legislature, and any
abusesthat may boffound can be
corrected by the governor and
the ponitentiory board, the pres
ent statutesgiving them
authority they need.

all the

Commissioners'Court.
Commissioners' Court met in

regular session Monday and
remainedin session until Tues-

day afternoon, at whioh time
they adjourned until the 18th.

The reports of the county
clerk and county treasurerand
justice of the peace of precinpt
one were examined and ap-

proved. )

'''tt was orderedthatJ. H. Ram-
sey, county surveyor of Howard
county, meet the surveyor of
Martin county on November 16,
and assistin survjfiring thecoun-

ty line between loward' an'd
Martin county. 0 r
-- lrwas orderedthatthe-- "justice
of the peace of precinct three
file his report with the county
olerk by November 18tB, giving
a completereport of all fineB

rendered"and
'moneyscollectedby Kim for' 'the
benefit of Howard county.

Married at Soash.
Wednesdayafternoon at 3:30

o'olock in theparlors of the Lor-n- a

Hotel at Soash, Mr. A. B.
Hefferman and Miss Bertha
Slaughter were united in holy
wedlock by Rev. John S. Thomr
aa, pastorof the First Presby-
terian Church of this city.

The wedding march was
played by Miss Winnie, Fisher,
the oeremonybeing witnessedby
relatives and anumberof friends;

This-i- s, -- the "firjt .wedding-i- d.

.takemaoein aoaan ana as m
contracting parties are two of
themostprominent and Influen-

tial in that thriving town, was an
event of much importance.

The bride is the daughter of
R. E. Slaughter,one of the ear-

ly settlersof this oountry, and iB

a young lady possessedof many
qualities that go to make a de
sirable life companion. The
groom is a well known young
merchantof. Soash,and' is very
popular with all who know him.

The happy couple boardedthe
eastboundtrain here at 7:30 for
their wedding trip.

J. M. Morgan and wife return-
ed Saturday morning from a
week's visit with relatives in El

I Paso.

The LargestExclusive

Grocers

Cj&ttlAA.fl.Ru.imrft.

You get 'he benefit in price. "If k is o est" we have, it Do you

T food? We are the "PureFood Grocers." You pay no more

the bestwhenyou tradehere. We retail and wholesale.

Feedrtnl of sM ltiad. Get our prices.

See what we sre doing.

POOL BROTHERS
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'PraetorianReception and
0 Banqtiet

Trio membera-p-f the Praetorian
order and their friends were ten-

dered one of the most en
joyable receptionsovor given in
the city at the W?0. W. Hall last
Tuesdaynight.

The attendancewas especially
large ana the royal welcome ac-

corded eachand evory one and
the delightful entertainment
whioh.ensuedmade theevening
very pleasant. J. C. Baumgar-te-n

presidedin his usual digni
fied manner.

SoIob, duets and mixed quar-
tets by Mrs. Chas. MorriB, Mrs.
O. Lusk, Miss Mildred True, Guy
C. Brown and Dr. G. S. True, in
whioh old southern melodies
played a prominent part, were
most thoroughly enjoyed.

The speakers were JamoB E.
Morris, the popular seoretaryof
the Y. M. C. A., whose subject
was "Fraternalism." It was a
splendidaddresB, Tibly xiolivered
and highly appreciated by all
present. J. Av Brown ably ex-

plained the aims and objects of
the Praetorian order.

An excellent feasTwasspread,'
consistingof Club House sand--

wiohes, celery, pickles, olives,
cakes, fruits, coffee and fruit
nectar. Mr. Brown performed
the office of toast master, and
the ladies and gentlemen re-

sponded with witty joke's and
humorousremarkB.

It was certainly a delightful
occasion, and a vote of thanks
wan tenderedMr. Brown for pro-

viding sucha splendidentertain-
ment. Mr. Brown is the local
organizerof the Praetorians, and
"has mademany friends here by
his courteous bearing and
straightforward, business-lik- e

way of presenting the.merits of.
, juio uruor.

Sl

Y. M. C. A. Weekof Prayer
Beginning Sunday,November

14th, will be the week of prayer
observed by the Y. M. C. A. i

throughout the entire world.
The local association requests
the prayersof all Christians pot
only for ' the work here, but in
foreign lands. The following
program will be observed:

Sunday, November 14, E. S.
Bledsoewill addresstrie meeting,

Thursday, November 18, at
7:45 p. m., Rev. J. 8. Thomas
will Bpeak. 9

Sunday, November 21, Lay
men's Dav: nraver and its ef
fect B. Reagan.

Consolationderived from pray-

er Theo Jones.
Prayer answered CharleB 8.

Holmes.

CattlemenObject to Changing
QuarantineLine.

Dr. P.C. Coleman has asked
.i the.president.of the Texas..Cat--
tin DnloAM1 A curtiniinn tn rnll n.

Imeetint? of the cattlemen at
,For Worth to protest against
j the proposedabolishmentof the
stale quarantine line. At a

l meeting of the livestock sanitary
boards1 of the different states
held at Chicago8ept. 14 and 15,

. a resolution was adopted recom
mending and asking thedenart-men-t

bX agriculture to do away
witfetheDrovIsional quarantined
area-

-

iriVTexas.
Should this be done, it would

work a hardship on the cattle
raisers of the above mentioned
area,as it would put them below
the quarantineline.

For Sale or Trade

For onesectionof land within
100 miles of Big Springs, black
land farm of 75 acres in Kauf-

man county, all in cultivation; 5

room house, brick cistern new

barn, stockwater tank; no en
cumbrance,title perfect. Apply
at this office. Otf

First State,Bank
OF BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

Capital$35,000

No depositorHas Ever Lost a Dol-

lar in a StateBank Organized Un-

der tne Banking Laws of Texas.

Deposit your moneyin the FirstState Bank of Big

Springs, where it will alwaysbe absolutelysafe. Our
depositors will be protected and securedby the
Guaranty AssessmentPlan of theStateof Texas af-

ter Jan. 1, 1910. Openan accountwith us.

OFFICERS AND

C. Di. READ, President, T. &. CURRIE, Cashier,
A. B. JONES, Vice-Pre-st. L, V. READ, Ass'tCash'r

C. E. BELL, BERNARD.EISHER... . ' ..

Thinks 'He Has Boll Weevil
Evil Solved.

E. A. Butler, o farmer of near
Terry, Miss., is convinced that
he hasfound a cure for the boll

weevil, and it is so simple that
thousandsof farmers in the .in-

fected district will no doubt try
it next year.

"I believe I have solved the
boll weevil problem,"-- says Mr.
Butler, and if there is a reward
or price offered, I hopeit will be
held back until my plan is test-el'arid'- he

then ..explainsfibw
ha stumbled on the solution 'of
the gravest problem that ever
confronted any farming

"This year my cotton and corn

pi cheswere separatedonly byai
fence, and I planted peas in ev-

ery middle. Soon after the peas
commencedbearing U saw wee-

vils on the youngpods, but hone
on my cotton.-- I kept the pea
podspicked off before they rip-

ened, and. no weevils appeared
on my cotton until a few days
ago after the pea vines quite
bearing. '

"My plan of outwitting,, the
weevil next year is to plant ev-

ery tenth row of my cotton field
in speckledpeas, aboutthe time
cotton is "planted. When the'
peasbegin bearing the weevils
will be found on the young and
tonder pods. Gather the pods
after they are grown, but before
they get dry, and destroy them
that is3, feed them to the hogs or
other stock. I have so much
confidence in this scheme for

o

&,

DIRECTORS:

-

gettingaheadof Mr. Bol Wee-
vil that I hope every farmer.-- in
the Btate will try jny remedy
next year and report results!"

In view of the fact that it is
often the'sjmplest remedies that
effecta pure or prevent disease,
and that great, discoveries 'are
often madeby acoident, there is
no gqod'reason to doubt the ef-

ficiency of Mr. Butler's cure, or
dlsoovery. Furthermore, it is
cheap. The cow pea should ' be
a standardcrop on every south-
ern farm, anjrhowjraJhis--
schememaybring' farmers to a
properappreciation of its many
vritues.

Licensesto Wed.
Marriage licenses haVe been

issuedas follows:
A. B. Hefferman, and .Miss

Bertha Slaughter, of the Soash
country, on the 0th.

Fred .Sinclair and Miss Ida
Steele,on the 5th.

.'Announcement
'Dr.Aronsonpexpert'optician,

will arriye in Big Springs Nov
15th and willremain a few days.
' Scientific adjustment'ofglass-
es a specialty. To avoid the de-

lay in speoialwork which has to
hesentfor the doctor will stay
two or threedays longeruntil all
ara received and delivered by
himself.

The membersof the W. 0. W.
camp who atteddedthe El Paso
fair last week, returned., home
Sunday Morning and. repprt.a
very pleasantvisit.

GreatStock of Reliable
Furs .

Buy your furs at Fisher's, where
Quality of every piecesold is

striotly guaranteed.'Your
. inspectionis re- -;

quested.

the

J. & W. FISHER
. Established 1882.
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te ENTERPRrsElELEVENLIVES ARE LOST

W. V. BRVIN. Pub,

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

Thank are .due to Colutnous foi
discovering us.

When aeronauts come down U
earth they And that the laws hive no'
changed since they soared aloft.

Thanksgiving Isn't bo far aheadbut
you can smell mtneo pie and cran
berry sauce coming down the ptke.

The glaziers In Now York havo or
ganlzcd a union. Hut that la on
which will probably be easy tc
break up.

Terrific and fatal storms on land
and sea provethat man has not yet
made complete conquest of the forces
of nature.

With food prices still Boarlng, the
housekeeper now has problems tc
solve of Just as great Importance as
those statesmen aro called on tc
wrestlo with.

No hurry about that smoked glass
Halley's comet will not be visible tc
the naked eye till next spring. Query

Can an eyd clothed In sooty glassbe
called "naked?"

Americans Invented the steamship
the telegraph, the telephqne, the elec-
tric light and the reaper. Then an
American spoiled It all by Inventing
the phonograph.

The Japanesehave added a course
of courtBhlp to the currlculunof he
"glrlF Ichoolsln, "Japan. "They might'
astwell establish an Institution of In-

struction teaching duck how to swim.

The head of a woman's college In
Massachusettsholds the theory"that a

woman's beauty,.should.be.developed
before her brains. Itla a sensible re--,

version to old principles to begin any
building by "a sound foundation to
make-- the edifice all the stronger at
the top. '

American torpedo boatsCand torpe-do-bo-at

destroyers are showing a ca
paclty for speed that is not likely tc
be excelled anywhere. The torpedo
boat destroyer Flusser recently made
something like 33 knots an hour, and
bow anothernew craft, the Hold, re
ports having made 34.648 knots. These
little "hornets of the sea" show they
can fly swiftly aswell as sting sharply

A recruit In New York who openly
cursed the army and the American
flag and who assertedhe had entered
the United Statesservice merely for
money-- and graft, was court-martiale- d

and sent to prison for several years.
"Ttountrrhaanoorffuse,fortraI--tora"i- B

these days than In the times
of Benedict Arnold, and such an'

Ib severely punished becauseIt
strikes at the very root of our nation-
al Ufa. '

That Panamaearthquakewaa only
a little one. It caused some appro-henslon- ,

but apparently did no dam-
age. The canal at Panama was un-
dertaken In the full knowledge that
the region Is In the earthquakebelt
but also with the conviction that less
danger Is to be apprehended there
than would have threatenedhad the
United States adhered to the Nicar-
agua route, for tho Nicaragua route
Iso much longer, and the longer the
route the greater the liability to In-

jury ot the canal by earthquakes.

The national game ot baseball la
constantlyachieving new triumphs. A
match was played, in Berlin recently
for the benefit of .the American wo-
man'sclub, and wasdignified by some
unusual features. The nines, were
headed respectively by Count-- von
Bernstorff,' the. German ambassadot
to the United, States,and Capt Heath
ot the British embassy, while the re
nmlnlng playerswere chosenfrom the
United Statesembassy and from tht
American colony in the German cap
ltal.v;

An expert in the difficult art ot ex-
terminating mosquitoes claims aMaal
to have found an easy way. As theli
breeding-place-s are-I-n swampy-lands

or In stagnantwater and the season
..for their breeding Is In April and

May, permanganate,of potash,scat-
tered over these placeswill be an ef-

fective destroyer. .Ho claims that
two applications will do the work. It
la a i Utile late for the present"sea-
son, but there ought to be a. demand
for the mosquito exterminatorIn New
Jerseynext spring.

Ttoere Is an Impression among many
people that Americans are not a

whenever the 15th of September
comes along straw hats are removed
from the urban population aa If by
magic. It makes little difference

.whether the weather s hot or
says the New York Post The 15th of
Septembermay be hotter, than the;
15th of August, .but nubile opinion,
which Is the basfs of morality and of
law, ordains that on this particular
day tho straw hat mus go.. "

The arrest and fining of a Chicago'
chauffeurfor letting the engine of bis
car "run", for an hour while he waited
for a patron calls attention to a noise
'nuisancewith which the authorities
have been slow to deal.

Of the Imported bathtubs of Chill
during 1908 Germany supplied' 45 pet

., cent. England 38 per "cent, and tht
United States only 16 per cent, It
would seem that b a little trade dill
gence the cleanlinessof our South
American brethren might be brought
Mirer to our own prosperity.

8IX KNOWN TO HAVE DROWNED
IN COLLISION OFF BLOCK

, ISLAND.

TWO SAILORS ARE RESCUED

Flllplrtp Members of Crew of One Boaf
Saved Doth Crafts Believed to

Have Been 8unk.

Now York, Nov. 10. Belated news
of a disasterat sea in which probably
eleven Uvea wero lost was brought to
New York Tuesday. Six members Of

the crew ot the barkcntlno John 3.
Bennett, Capt Jonas Frith, bound
from New York to Halifax with a careo
of coal, wero drowned early Monday
morning, when tho vessel was sunk
In collision off Block Island with a
four-mast- schooner sunnosed to be
tho Merrill 0. Hart of Thomston, Me.

Wreckage bearingin tho namo of the
Merrill C. Hart floated ashore near tho
Bceno of tho collision Tuesday, indi
cating that the schooner played the
second puft In the accident. The Ben-
nett was owned by A. W. Hendry &
Son of Liverpool, N. S.

Meager details ot the disasterwero
brought hero by Cant Bullock of tho
steamerWilliam Jones, which picked
up two Filipino sailors of tho Hart.
tho crew ot which numbered In nl
eight.

HEART AND LUNG8 EXP08ED
BOY MAY RECOVER

Accidental Shot From Gun -- Causes'
Wound.

EI Paso: With a great gap torn In
his aldo by a load of shot from his
gun accidentallydischarged, exposing
nis junga antf-hl- s heart,-- lying-onh- ls

hack In a sprlngless cart-draw- b"r bur-
ros, Qenaro Oarcia, aged 15, arrived
at his homo In Juarez Tuesday morn-
ing after a Journqy of thirty-fiv- e miles
from tho scene of the accidentwhich
occurredato'clock;Mopdayovenlng,
The boys only companion waa a
younger boy,--, His condition was.such
that anestheticscould not be admin-
istered when he wbb operatedon. In-

credible as it may see, the boy has a
chanco to recover.

TO BUY AMERICAN WAR8HIP8.

China Is to Spend $20,000,000 In the
United States.

Washington; Before" former Chinese
Minister Wu Ting Fang left his post,
he confirmed the report that Baron
Liang Kwalan, an uncle of tho Em-
peror If China, was comma? to this
cluntrrtto"arrange-anr6xpendlture"'-6r

20,000,000 for tho Chinese Navy. U
Is understood that the money la to. bo
spent for American ships and arma-
ment, and Is to be a deal to stimulate
close commercial relations between
China and the United States.

SubJectjsFalla to Revive.
Somervllle, N. J.: 'victim ot a hyp-notl- c'

expert, Robert Simpson Is dead,
nd Prof. Arthur Everton If Newark,

tho hypnotist, la under arrest and In
a otnte of collapse Tuesday. Simp-o- n

was hypnotized at a performance
In a theaterhero Monday night After
placing the man In a cateleptlcstate,
tho hypnotist performed numerous
tests in the presence of. tho audience
to shlw tho thoroughness of his work.
WJJen tho Uncame to end tho tests,
however, Prof. Everton found that his
workto all appearances,had,been too
thorough. Tho subject could not b6
revived. '

' Shoota Three Children.
Grcensburg. Pa.: Seized with an

Insane Impulso to kill, Edward Perry,
former mayor, Saturdayshot'three of
his children, wounded one fatally, and
then committed suicide by firing a
bullet Into his heart- a ,

Brakeman Losea Foot
Draison: Cecil Wittcn. a well-know- n

young man of this city who re-
cently went to work as a brakeman
on theKaty north end, met with an ac-

cident,,Tuesday .Juat north-- of -- Caney,-Ok.,

which resulted In bis Jeft fool
bejng amputated.

Boy In herlfs, $4,000,000.
New York; Hunt Tllford Dickinson.

a motherless boy, now with
his father on a Georgia plantation,
has Inherited 4,000,00Q,from theestatf
ot bis grand uncle. , c

Quanah,Acme and Pacific.
Paducah: TheQuanah, Acme and

Pacific Railroad has the steel laid
.WlbUlii UUCUBll lUltV VI AttUUUU MUU

will soon be In a position to haul in
the great quantity of building material
for tho brick and concrete bulldlngi
that are to be constructed.

Peary to Seek South Pole,
Washington: Robert E. Peary,who

claimed he reached (ho -- North Pole
last April, announpes that within tbr
next flye years he will head an exp
ditio'n to seek tho South Pole,

High Masons Meet
. Savannah,Ga.: The general grand
council of Royal and Select Masons
of the United Statesopened their tri-
ennial assembly here Monday with a
large.attendance. The meetingot the
general grand chapter pf Royal Arch
Masons will start this week,

El Paso Votea StreetBonds.
El Paso; Tho election on the prop-Mltlo- n

to issue $110,000 In bonds for
street extensions Tuesday resulted In
461 votes for and 100 against,out ot a
qualified vote of 6,500

NEWS-- FROM
OVERTEXAS

Dr. E. W. Frlaz sold to Lv Bailey 200
acresof black land, four miles westof
Denton, Monday, for $10,000 cash.

A new two-Btor- y brick school build-
ing Is aout completed at Groford,
which Is the finest' building of its kind
in this section.

Tho highestprice paid for. cotton In
Brownwood for this season was paid
Tuesday when the best gradessold for
14.60c

Twenty new arc lights and 100 new
Tungstens,recently placed at various
points in Temple, wero turned ,on for
tho first time Monday night

While Sam Love, 17 years old was
working at a sorghum mill southeast
of Paris Tuesday, his hand waa caught
In it and was mangled. Amputation
was necessary.

Oho girl lost her life and .sixteen
other persons were Injured Saturday
In a fire which destroyed the factory
of John Powell at Plymouth1; near
Wllkesbarre, Pa.

Three cars Of homeseokers passed
through Abilene Friday bound, for tho
Toyah Valley on a prospecting trip.
Tho cars wero attachedto the west-
bound Texas and Pacific.

Tho anniversary of J, F. Young-blood'- s

105th birthday will be celebrat-
ed at Bethel Baptist Church, ten miles
east of Sulphur. Springs, on the 15h
and 16th lnst, with religious services.

For a total consideration of 1375.000
UL-I-

U Morrow-o- f Amarlllo and-Judge- C

3. wltherspoon of .Hereford, Monday
jqld to Charles W. Swenson, Jr., all
their" irrigated lands on Toyah Creek.
Tex., together with live stock.,

The decision ot a Bureau of
noCt'freo

white, pcreons," and thereforemar
citizens ol the United States,

la stirring up all sorts of trouble In
the diplomatic corps In Washington.

William Howell, a well-know- n stock
man and farmer, was found dead at
uiu gaie jn nis puggy murBaay morn-
ing, at Georgetown, where he had died
during the night after returning home
to his ranch, nine miles from here.

Seven thousand bales nf rnttnn had
been received at Balllnger up to Wed--

mchuu, uuu ii is euumaieawai me
crop Is about one-hal-f In. The local
market here, running high for the.past
few, days," Is causing the crop' to bo
rushedon-- the market

Tho last was tho lilnrpnt-mnnt- h

respect t6 postal receipts In the his
tory ot Dallas postomce, "The 'total
receipts'amounted to $58,617.32, which
is an increase or $8,688 over the re--.
:e!pts-of:th- e correspondlne-month--of

Lthe. previous year. ,
x wd were Kiupn onn uvahi ntTfam'

Injured when a train on a loggings rall--
roaa wrecked, near Groveton, Tex
Wednesday. The. train, carrying work-
men to a logging camp, swervedfrom
the. track and struck a, switch, over
turning the caboose and tool car.i

W. Cameron Forbes, Vice Governor
General ot the Philippines, has been
named by PresidentTaft to succeed
Gov. Smith, whose, resignation,baa.
,been acceptedto take effect Nor. 11
at the expiration of his leave of ab-
sence. , o

Tho Tyler Creamery is meetingwith.
big demand for Its output Froni

Houston they have received from, "one
customer a standing order "for 100
pounds of butter a week and from
anotherfirst at that place a letter has
been roceived offering to take all the
factory can turn out

A balance of $2,093,000 was In the'
StateTreasurySaturday. Money from
Interest on lands, as well aa from
land sales.i-ha-s been .coming In very
rapidly recently. The receiptsof grows
receipts taxes were also fairly heavy
during the last month and this ac
counts for a small amount ot then
money.

L. F. Perkins,50 'years ot age, waa,
instantiykjyyedjnrbau,IJ.W
nesday, when his automobile struck1a
rock, Perkins' home waa In Texas;
where the body will be shinned.

Prior ,Jtp his departurefrom Auatla
for "San "AntonloT' aor"pMnp'beTl'FV
day granted sixteen pardonB, The ap--

fuvauuus ait? luusu wmca .naye nees
on the'CbtefExecutive's desk for some
tlme,and,Hwas sad In the Governor's
office' that the Governor was Insiifnv
the pardons now so that he would not
navo bo many to consider In Decern-
ner. (

J. E. Horn, and"other Brazos plam-tatio- n

owners have subscribed a suS-cle-nt

sum ot money to. 'build a levee:
on? modern principles for the proteo--

and the contract will soon be award-
ed to the successful bidder for the
work. The levee wlll.be the first ot,
a. series to be built b the landowaV
era twtwAan Wn-- n ntiA Vf n1fn wu- - ? -

J. D, Manley, charged with killing
Louis Rclchenstetn wJth a bayonet oa
the day of PresidentTaft's visit t.Dallas, was remanded Wednesday
without ball In JusticeCorley's court-I-

Dallas. ,, '
Tho Supreme Court refused a re-- '

bearing Wednesday-In Dallas Consol
Idated Electric Street Railway CoW?
pany vb. State of Texas, from Dallas'
County, thereby finally0 affirming lt$
declalon of last term, sustaining the
vaiiuiiy oi a aouoie occupation tax ear
certain street railwaya.

The Texaa receiver's inventory ;
the value of the prpPWy Of the ?.

eurity Oil Company, Navarro RefiBlM
Company. Union Tank Line and til
standardOil Company ef IadlanawiM
snow this property to be worth I2.5if
31

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAFV

PENING8 8ERVED UP IN,
ATTRACTIVE 8TYLE.'

NOTHING GOOD: GOT AWAY:

Everything Important That Could Be
Confined to a Small Space la

Hare Found.

Dirt will soon be turned for the new
$15,000 depot which is to be erected
at Stillwater, Okla.

Official reports of the, cholera case
In Germany show that from July 19
to Nov. 3,thIrty-thro-o porsons had th
disease and twelve of theso died.

Avery Lewis, aged thirteen, son of
W. S. Lewis, ot Waco, wa8 shot and
instantly killed Saturday while hunk
Ing, by Richard Torrenco, tho same
age.

Dr. William Ames, aged88, a prom-
inent physician, reputedto be the old-
est active member of the Elks in the
United'States,died In Tremont Ohio,
Saturday.

Comamnder Robert E, Peary was
Wednesday voted a gold medal by the
National Geographical Society at
Washington for having reached the
North Pole.

While his nursowaa out of the room,
W. J. Dyer, of Shroveport, aged 73
years, fell Into the flreplaco and re-
ceived fatal Injuries, death occurring
Thursday.

Pat Lampkln was killed by a train
on the SantaFe trestle'ttear Cameron,
toutdark:on&y7Tiy"Twlhirlm6clcea"

on tho structure. His body was found
early Tuesdaymorning.

Due to valrous causes, the forthcom-
ing Texaa comptroller'sannual report
for" the'fiscal year ending Aug. 31. 1909.
will show-a-decrea-se

coHecUons-for-the.-flscatrear- -aa com:
paredwjth" the last, of $206,874.69.' '
'Tho constructionof tho Carlsbad, N.

M., stfwer system Is, progressing very
satisfactorily. The ditch machine la
working, rapidly., .and?.the,crew, iayliys.
the tile is followlng-closely-. The work,
will bo completed In a short time.

Indian PaymasterA. T. Redstore be-
gan the semi-annu- paymentof $250,-00- 0

Thursdayto Kiowa andComanche
tribes at Lawton. Each member of a
family received from $50 to $100, ac-
cording to the, amount ot land leased.

The gas line to furnish natural eas
"for Atlanta, Texas, Is being laid. Near
ly allot the pipeis In placeto the city
limits. "The pipe. line, comes from .the
noted'Caddo.oil and gas field, where
the supply Is unlimited.

Some of the gunnerswho went .out
Monday nearjWaco to celebrateJhe
"flrstj day of the"open season for game
returned, . Tuesday; reporting;,qualla
fairly abundantandducks of the sm'all-e-r

variety "plentifuL Dovea'are very
scarce.

Careening like a shipwithout a rud-
der, a street ear broke away from the
control ot the inotorman Wednesday,
in ues Moines, la., and; leaving the
track, turned a complete somersault
killing one man and.Injuring, sixty-fty- e

passengers.
The Gulf, Colorado and Santa Pe

Railway Company has paid over the
$62,070.52 to Receiver Collett at Aus-
tin, which was awardedthe State In
the judgment secured against the Se-
curity Oil Company, et al.

' The Land Commissioner at Austin,
Saturday sold approximately 20,000
acresof school land In Crane,County
at an averageot $5 per acre. Some
ot the land was bid In for $6X0 per
acre,andall of it rounded up wolL

Paperswere filed with the Secretary
of Trenton, N. 3., Thursday, merging
the IntercontinentalRubber Company
and (he Continental Rubber Company
ot America. The merged'company will
be known as the" IntercontinentalRnh.
ber Company and has an authorized
.cajnisi ewe ui tv,WU,WW.

' Work on the Granite. 'Okla reform.
'atorywlll begin-early-n- ext week.
The State Board has instructed. Su-
perintendentFlournoy to. draft the er

penitentiary for seyeaty-flv-e

coBVlcta -- to-

at Granite.
. The TexasStatePoultryAssociation,
formerly the Hill County Poultry As--'

sociation, will hold Its annual exhibi-
tion In Hillsboro on Dec. 1, 2, 3 and 4.
The officers of the associationstate
that they are, making preparations- for
one ot the greatestshows of the kind
ever held in the state,

A Los Angeles millionaire whose
Identity Js being kept a secrethasjust
donated $300,000 toward the eaUb--
llahment and furtheranceof a wortd--
wide rellalous work. Tka aettva di
rector la-- Chicago win be Rev A. C.
Dixon, pastorjot the Moody Church--

The NaUOnal Assodatloa for the
Study and Preventionof Pellagrawas
formally organised 'ihursday at the
conclusion of a two days' eoafiereace
on pellagra at Columbia, S. & at-
tended by more than. 300 physicians,
the first meeting of nationalscopeheld
in this country for the study et this
disease.

Henry Farmaa,tie English Aviator,
Wednesday won the Mlchelia cup,
beating aeroplane records for dura-
tion of tight and distance, at, Mlur-saejo-a,

France, He covered a Uttle
more than 144 miles Is i, hours, min-
utes 'arid 25 secoads. r

Kick mineral depoaks,.prfaelpaHr
eal. have Keen alseovewif tgJ flay;
nment agentson large traets ( pub-H-e

lands In New Mexico, n4 tiwaii.
4rtor DeiwrtSMBt'tatsMktesi Tu
wlsktVawa frets; Pbeea thataHat.,444acres, mUmg'fSS

'P. D. WlIllaBss,', et BelNagkaa,
wash., states that Tie will btfer $125.-00- 0

for the JeffriesJeknsonfight If It
Is given la Ms tewa. f

Robert McGowan was shot and kill-
ed Monday while huntingnearSan An-
tonio, The accidentaldischargeot his
companion's gun caused his death.

Nine personswere killed and nearly
a score of employes Injured In an ex-
plosion and'Are In Ut comb ractorybr
R6bert"Mofrlion and.Son, la Brooklyn,
Monday.

Canada Monday extended a warm
welcome to representativesof organ-
ised labor who met In Toronto to at-
tend the Twenty-nint- h annual conven-
tion ot theAmerican Federationof La-
bor.

O. R. Miller was found guilty of tho
murderofFloyd' Autrey ot Fort Worth
by a Jury at Clarendon Wednesday,
and his punishment, set at death, after
the panel had been In, retirement fif-
teen hours.

Seized with an insane Impulso to
kill, Edward Perry, former mayor of
GreonBburg, Pa., Saturday,shot three
of his children, wounded one fatally,
and then committed suicide by firing
a bullet lhtbhls heart

Five persons, all railroad employes,
wero killed and a score of passengers
were injured,, none, It Is believed, se-
riously, In an accidentto Pennsylvania
railroad In the elevated structure In
Jersey City Saturday.

The Turkish Ministry will ujge upon
the Ottoman Parliament soon after It
convene on Nov. 15. tho adoption of a
naval program providing for the ex-
penditurewithin the next seven years
of $100,000,000.

Mrs. Ella Palmer, who organized the
hospital corps of the ConfederateArmy
of Tennesseeandremainedat Its head
until thexloscr of the-Cl-vll War, fUetrj
in a sanitariumar uouiaer,coio., Mon-
day, agedeighty yeare.

The efficacy ot antltoxlne for rattle-
snake poison, which was administered
at the Bronx Zoo. New York CMv wn
sald-t-o have saved--the llfef Alfred- -

gierce.-snake-chaimer,; who-wa- blfr:
ten by a rattlesnakeSunday.

Cotton reacheda price of, 15.15c at
crawford Wednesday for tho first1 time
this season. The crop la unusually
short, .and will. .soon.4e.'gathered. ,

Arthur King, ot Decatur, about 32
years old, was killed Thursdaymorn-
ing by beingcrushed beneatha falling
tree, which ,bo had Justcut down,
; In the general election Jthat took
place Friday throughout" Norway
women for the first time wore granted
the right of suffrage. ;'.'

An ordinance enacted, by ;the City
Commission, of Tulsa, Okla., Saturday,
forbids tho erectionot buldlngs above
ten stories In, height-Preside-nt

Taft a three-rin-g circus, a
gala day at the State Fair, a balloon
ascension and a thrilling- - parachute
leap, gave Jackson,Miss., Monday a
snare of lipnors unique and "unparaf

Because of, the short VtT&58$hp$'
crop,uie stateBlind Institute at Aus-
tin has closed lis broom factory.' In
the past the Institute,hasbeen able (to.
get broom corn for $85 a ton, but at
presentquotations are $300 a ton.

An automob'llo, containing four per-
sons whose Identity has not been
learnedat hour, plunged Into the
Chicago" river Sunday night, In Chi-
cago, The occupants ot the automo-
bile were drbwned. No bodies have
been,recovered.

The general grand council of Royal
andSelect Masonsof the United States
opened,their triennial assembly in Sa-
vannah, Ga Monday, with a large at-
tendance. The meeting ot the general-grand- ,

chapter pt Royal Arch Masons
will start this week.

According to advices received In
Austin Monday from the TexasFarm-
ers' union officials ten million dollars
Were saved this season to members
who sold cotton seed through the un-
ion's system of holding the product for
advantageousprice. The system caused
the price to advance from $11 per ton
at the opening ofthe season to $35
Monday. The Texas yield ot cottesi
Beed is reportedat one million tons."

The heavy rains around Ft Worth
SundarTilghtr-extended.-over"-larg-e

area,according to reports, received at
the railroadoffices which show a dOwtv
pcm west to Abilene and to Waco.,

rNearty-3S,00Oto-pli;;trees-- "far"
sale by the Government ot Honduras.
United States Consul MeCllntock at
Teguclgaepa, la a communication to
the State Department, said that these
treesoccupy 4,430 squaremiles of nat-
ural land in the mosquito territory oa
the north coaat of Hondurasinwhich
thereare ftve navigablelakesandSve
large streams. ,

Horace Burnham,. a barber ot Aus-
tin, who also sold barber supplies,
ended his lite Thursdayby cutting bis
throat.with ajraanr ,", ', .,..

Qsear and Frank Applt eMIalkrttS-vlll- e

have bought the G. 8. Greea
ranch la SuttoaCounty of 10,240 acres,
teeludlng 1)000 head of cattle 2,000
sheep and 140 bead or horses, for a
cash consideration of$75,009,

As a result ot a suicide epidemic
In the Shelby Ceunty iasatAyium
at Memphis, Tenn., one patient Is dead,
another Is serjously Vajur?4 and s
thlrdwaa saved by valiant efforts oa
the part of the asylum authorities.

A lone masked robber Wednesday
held up" the Jeller of the Farmers'
change Bank with a revolver; la Greea
Bay, Wis;,, and. graMed. abwit $,W
la cash andraa.

Krs, Of p. Baacassaaof Nashville,
Ark' .was: 9W0 aket aa4sV
a4atly klllei v6y lMtsiMMia whlk

bettoBM Wdaes4ay;Theatfra aat
at skat kdipa la her faee. '' '

tm tnHM-4- M khj.i .,- - T V .
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should eat
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at least
twice a day
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A MATTER OF GEOGRAPHY.

"We are now exactly 1,000 .fee) J
aoove the-le-vel of the fsea." -

--What sear t
ytf&a guide-boo- k doesn't say." ,

Loat In Antiquity,
A little fellow who had just felt the

hard side ot the slipper turned to
bis motherfor consolation.

"Mother he asked, "did gramlp

thrash father when he was a Utile
boyT"
" "Yes,,'' answered his mother, la- - I
pressiveiy.-

did his --father ..thrashUn
when be was little?"

"Yes."
"And. did' his father thrash hlml
"Yes."
.A .pause. . ..,
"Well, who started this thing, an?

way?" Cassell'sSaturday Journal.

Sing Sing to Be Removed.
Sing Sing prison Is to be remorea

icross the Hudson river 15 or t
miles northward, Just, eight mile

south ot West Point, where a larg

tract ot land has been purchased and

a gang of several Hundred convicts

hasbeen working for two years.
The presentprison was also buBtby

convicts in .1826. with material found

on the grounds, but, although It a i
been enforcedevery few years,ana i

now one, of the largest penitentianw
In the world. It Is not large enougn.

nuv tiMan ifijnr.UfX

Woman Oats Rid of "Coffee Heart'
P

'Telalwa-tctlbtfbf:Cbffee-oatfc-
.-'

heart of many persons Is well kn0n 1
by physicians to be caused Dy w i

felne. This Is the drug found by chea-- i
iats la coffee and tea. '

A womaasuffered a long time wits

severe heart trouble and finally ner '

doctor told her she must give.up co-

ffee, as that was the principal cauw

of the trouble,. She writes:
Wv feoarf waa an oroak It could BOt

do It work properly. My husbandjj
would .sometimes have to carry ,1

frosa the table,and it would seemu
I wouia never Dreauieusu.

"The, doctor toXme that coffee
eauslng the weakness ot my heart
said I layst stop It, but If seemed I

eeul,,aet:give K tip until I was flo ;

la bed' with,nervous prostration,
""For e'fevea weeks I lay there m

suffered. Finally Jiusband brout
home sown Postum and I quit ec-o-

and started aew and right Slowly

gotwell. Now'I do aothave anyhe- -.

aches, aor those spells with weas

heart.,
"

We know It is Postum in"
kiluJu. npfc n .oM ihn otherBJt
n aever thought yon would be wn ,i
yoa art,' I'ased to weigh 93 pound I

piu)u hgi Joan TTinph for mesas
I woArtsl net jo hack, to coffee sgg
fwv,inr;aey;.fer. I believe It oo ,

K w bii4 sordlsgto dlrectlee

WW.tSa ft has a rich flsroef ;
aacwith, Is rie."

arrk7i-a.tWellTlll.'fo-ud

w. rzZMi- -

"l aaiaa,.sfSj s
ijtv "Vf-- i "? " 'r-gr- : , - 3

t- - .,.'. '.' ,

UkfiB.r... t. .A ,tt'.H'srrTi riH'f,&&itotf&iciin
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McGowenBros
"The PeopleThatWant Your Business"

Staple and Fancy Gro-cari- es

anil Feed

Give us your.next order. We can please

you both in quality and price. Phone330.

ProduceBought and Sold

Next Door South of

mtmtmnetmtfmmsimmswesmsuMsm
. NOTICE!
Tfie Big Stall WagonYard

Justeastof Burton-Ling-o Qome in and put your
jbjej WJUiu up wiui uiu uiiu juu wilt uo irtiuieu 111 u way
91. thstyouwill. sure.tocomeback. I also handle
gjS flour and meal,buy and sell ay kinds of feed stuff.

1 E. E. WILLIAMSON Phone 36S

&&mmmtmmwMM$mMmMW&

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

rMrMORGAN
CONTRACTORs 1 I

P.O.Box 615
x

wow Km'msrkiikneepant
! lr.4M,ls.lS
The trousarrof' Widow Jonesknee

oaitfj (costing $5.00 or more) are made
Ith'tfee patt.aljer, Med. exejus-rl-y

tiyV Motfjes?, giMjxnaarsare
"uucwMinr, jiney ram tc rasnion
awe-psg-- is' effsaJJeVljigrfsx
freedom of motkwT Tbey are liseA

HMglM Tbejr)wyetefe4aadMMV
Mmm.. Theyj,wer Iwigeet

Whanyou waat to buy a
Sit;fwyoWaoyak to see
thWkUwJoU.liofBo,- -

to, for tkrc u no better,
SjU by '

., T

AYERS & HANCE
COMPANY "

4. a i

Bilw. Oouthlt was ia Garden
City tb ftt 0 Mi wek on te
gal buwnfM.

J " ir -

n "
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Joe McGowen t '

McCamant Drug Co.

PhoneNo. 379

81,000.00 accident polioy for
31c. Ask MoGowen Bros.

Fire Insurance. Let mewrite'
your polioy.

j. J. tsaird.
A three inch rain is reported

to have fallen at Merkel Satur-
day nighi in two and a half
hours.

Ask-J- . O. Gibso'n to show you
the latest thing in fall and win-

ter suitings.
Ethel Brown, who got her arm

broke last week by falling out of
a quggy, is gettingalong nicely
and will soonbe well.

Dr. E. O. Ellington, dentist,
office over McCamant & Co.'s
drug-- store.-- -- Office phone. 281,
residenceDhone 2 6tf

Friday afternoon engine No.
302r'anTnto the switch engine "in

the yards here, damaging the
latter considerably.

Frank Cauble bought forty
head of cows of T. R. Long and
thirty head from John and Mack
Chaneylast week.

Laverne Kerfhner, of Tahoka,
accompaniedby his oldest son,

I

week Visitintr hia parents, O. G.
Kershnerand wife.

The Ladies of the Christian
church will give a bazaarduring
the second week in Decern
ber. The exactdatewill appear
later. See the Bazaar before
purohasingXmas presents.

Judge G. L. Bogard, of Glass
cock county, has appointed the
following delegates from that
county tcrthe WestTexas Devel-
opment Congress, which meels
in SanAngeJo December 6; I.
P. Barrett.. T. R. Lone. Z. A.. - -

Do-ir- or Wm. Hanson. .1. O. Bin---

by, J. W. Holder, .E. I.-- Bedell,')

A. J, Hilburn and Will P. Ed--

wards.

u )Local and Personal

G. L. Brown was. visitor to
Midland Saturday. &

Chas.Fryar visited friends in
- -- -- - -Market" Sunday.

Hot or cold drinks at Reagan's
fountain.

Miss Lela Bell visited relatives
in GardenCity last week.

Ramer'B Chocolatesat Biles &

Gentry.
S. H. Logan of Coahoma was

a visitor in our city yesterday.
$1,000.00 accident policy for

Sic. Ask McGowen Bros.
F. M. Coffee, of Odessa, was

hereMonday.
BroorsideViolet Ta)cum is the

best Reagan's.
Get your fresh fish and oy-

stersfrom McGardy db Blalaok.
Judge M. H. Morrison has

gone to Winsboro on a viBit to
relatives.

For Racket Goods go to Mo-Gar- dy

& Blalaok'a Racket Store.
All kinds of musical instru-

mentsat bargain prices at Rea-

gan'sDrug Store.

"The Parker fountain pen lias
the. greatestmerit ;" at Reagans.

Your prescriptionswill be filled
correctly and priced right if
taken U .Reagan's.
' For anything in paint see

Biles & Gentry.
Mrd. Dove A. Couch haa been

confined to her room for several
days with a sevefecold.

For Rent; Two nice office

rooms. See R. L. McCamant.
5-- tf

G. E. Lockhart, of Brownfield,
was hereSaturdayon legal busi-
ness.

We have just received a nice
line of bibles. Biles A Gentry.

C. W. Rice, and I. L. Bacon, of
the Vincent country, were' here
Tuesdaywith cotton.

Go to McGardy & Blalack's
Racket Store for cigars and to-

bacco.
8. H. Morrison and S. A. Pe-ni- x

attendeddistrict court at La-me- sa

the first of the week.

For fruits, candies and nuts
come to see us. MoGardy &

Blalack.

W. T. MoPheraon and family
have returned from a visit to
relatives and friends at Brown-fiel- d.

We have just received a nice
line of Bishop's crystalized
fruits. Biles & Gentry.

Sid W. Moore, of' Fort Worth,
was here thisweek looking after
his real estate interests in this
county.

Go to The Gem City Furniture
Co. for the Macoy 8eotional
Book Case. Can get 'any style
or finish.

E. S. Bledsoeand wife, Mrs. 0.
G.Kerahner,Mrs. Ira Ford, Mrs.
Gv W. 'Pope.-an-d; iMrs. G.. L.
Brown wont jxj Midland this
morning to attend the District
Convention of the Christian
Church, which meets there

They will return tomorr-

ow1 evening.
- a

Beat far BUemtts.
A prominent teacher in one of the

DomesticScienceschools in Mississippi
writes that she,is using Cottolene in her

I ''or uiacuii viiuiiia Kia,&u. i

could b dealrad. The biscuits are llsht
uid nsjnr, wita none 01 inai awajraeaei
odor often round In foods shortened
with Urd. Cottoleo is also n excel-
lent medium for frylnc croquettes and i

douchnuts. It elves them clean, crisp,
brown crust
, Other noted experts, such as Mrs.
Rorer and Marion Harland, kave given
simitar testimony to the merits of Cot-tolen-e.

It is a cooking fat made from
the finest vegetableoils; it gives better
results than lard, and it is muchmore
wholesome and economical as welL

Many school children suffer
from constipation,whioh isoftni
tnecause orseemingstupidity at
lessons. Chamberlain's Stom-
ach 'and Liver Tablets are an
ideal medicine to give a child,
for they aremild and trenlle in
their effect, and will euro even
chronijj constipation. Sold f by
alt dniggisto.

' ""'JWj lu'ii I iiunuimi Hiji!iljili.7!i-r-
T .unmp wwjrw , ijpttHtHy,l iJWfaWPIPWllfl

.
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ThePlaceto

Hardware,Glass and Queensware,

Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Wind-

mills and watersupply materialsof

all kinds is at our store. We can
fit you up with any kind of galva-

nized sheet iron work from our

own shop.

The Western
Windmill Co.

1

McGowen Brothers first door
south of McCamant Drug Store.

The Big Springs High School
foot ball team go to Sweetwater
tomorrow to play the high school
team of that town.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches, $1,000 to S10.000 on
long time.
48-- tf S. D. Bainbridge.

A railroad from Robert Lee to
Coloradois being projected and
the surveyors will be put in the
field soon.

Let us write your cotton in-

surance. The cost is small and
the protection is great.

Hartzog fc Coffee.

JackGore, a painier, while at
work on the E. E. Stephens
house Friday afternoon, fell
from a ladder and Bprained one
arm.

J. D. Cunningham, formerly
of this town, is now located at
Austin, Texas. Will praotico in
all the court and appear for cli-

ents in oany State Department.
Land law a specialty. J. D.
Cunningham, 1005 1-- 2 Congress
Ave,7 Austin, Tex.

When a cold becomesBetMed

injthe syptern. it will Like several
days' treatment to cure it, and
the bestremedy to use is Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy., It will

cure quicker lhan any other, and
also leavesthe systemin a nat-

ural andhealthy condition. Sold
by all druggists,

The next meeting of the Texas
d: Pacific TeachersAHBociatiorf,
.vobiahwULbohpldJnJltRoscOQonJ
the 26th and 27th of this month,
promisee to be the most interest-
ing and largely attended of any
meeting' since the association
was formed. The peopleof Ros-co-e

will provide ampleentertain-
ment for tho teachers during
their stay in that town.

Croup is moat prevalent dur-

ing the dry cold weather of the
early winter months. Parentsof
young children should be pre-

pared for it. All that is needed
is a bottle of Chamberlain's
CoughRemedy. Many mothers
are riever without it in their
hpmesand it has never, disap-
pointedthem. Sold by

'.- -
MftAt., sSil t Cj

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

M

For All Kinds of

Building Material

W
All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

A. J. Prichard
Attorney-at-- Law

and Notary Puwuc
Will practice in all Courts.

Room 2, Ward building. Como
and gee us. Big Springs, Tex.

Q

Dr. E. A. Lang
Dentist

Crown and Bridge Work a Secialt)
Olllco ojtr Fislior UroH Store. Olllco
phonu358. HoHidenco 241.

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, EflcbiliwiaH, Chili and

EtfKH and NiceTamalett
Kvery Day.

M.GONZALEZ . . Proprietor

Murmann McGowen, the
son of W. A, McGowen,

met with quite an accident Fri-

day afternoon. He attended the
the opening of the now Cordill
skating rink, ard while enjoying
a spin on the seductive wheels
he lost his balance and fell,
breaking both bones in his left
forearm. He is getting along
nicely now.

On tho 10th ot thta month our
county surveyor, Ray Baohman,,
will meet the county surveyors
of Howard and Glasscock' coun-
ties at the N. E. corner-o-f Mar-ti- p

countjr and establish the di-

vision lines between the abdve"
named counties and Martin.
Stanton Reporter.

1

Buy
4

.

1

BUY THE
BEST

10 lbs lard, home
made, !?-

-$!. 50
3 lb tomatoes,Wap- -
co brand lOo
2 lbs corn, Wapco
brand. 10o
Oil per gallon 16o
Everything fresh
and good. Give us
your meatorder to-

day, and you will '
order all you ubb
from then on. Try
our fresh sausage,
they can't be beat.
Purehoney, 12 lbs

t comb $1.50
Pure honey, 12 lbs
strained $1.25
Don't forgot, order
over phone, come
or eond, you will
be treated right.

PHONE NUMBER 180

ReadMarket
and-.Starje-

L

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

Office overFirstNational Bank.
Big Springs, Texas.

TheGoodHerefords
Bulls in Service

Stretton01P4, on of Corrector 48070.
Marchonflt. 116244, son of (imp )

Marchon 70035., My cowa are of the
boat BtrairiH.

FRANK GOOD,
Sparenberg,Tex.

Let us frame your pictures for
Christmas. New line of mould-
ings and matboardsjust in.
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IB A RE8ULT of having lost ILh Pacific
seaboard province of follow-In- K

tbo war with Chile In 1879. Bolivia
found, Itself shut off from tho aea and

upon Ita for an outlet
to the great world a

waa the blow to national
pride, for the felt the losa of

moro keenly than oven Hhe
French'that of the Itfilne and
serious "as waa tho loss to the national
treasury of the rovenuea derived from
the rich nitrate Holds of the
yet the blow was perhapsleas heavy than"
the then thought

It changed entirely the country's eco
nomic outvlow andpushed It forward -- Into lines of

which In all would
have been delayed for many years. Even prior to 1879
the nltrato nelda were for. the most part owned by for--.
signers,the Dollvlans being engaged In gold

d silver mining. But the taxes from nitrate produov
tlon paid In a large meaaucethe expensesof

and with the load of this revenue the
Ute was forced Into of the eco-

nomic of .the country in other lines
than gold and silver alone.

The settled part of Bolivia was then and is
to a large extent yet. that high one of
the moat spacious and elevated to be
found on the globe, which lies between the west-
ern and tho easternAndea. This table-lan-d ex--
tends from about the border In the
south Into Peru on tho and Is from
60 to 150 miles In width.

On the Chilean border the western
. . Is In reality less a

than a line of huge cliffs. The tablo-lan-d

Is Itself 12,000 to 13.000 feet
above sea level snd slopes
2.000 or 3,000 feet up to tho crest of
the western hills and then 'falls away

nearly three miles down,
15,000 feet, to the desert land lying
between the foot of this Immenseline
of cliffs and the Pacific ocean. To
the east of the table-lan-d lies the
high Andes, the

In Illatnpu, Illlmanl,
and Sajama over 21,000 feet. North,
east and south frpm the Cordillera
Real the land falls away to the great
Amazon and Parana plains. Thla
country, of Bolivia tri
area. Is but little settled, but Is in
natural resources and soil one of the
richest parts of the world.

It could easily sustain an
greater than the

,whole-- present of South

, The first and most nrr--i- ni nnmi. t,--
i.

; ' ;. : t.. v " . " .
"" th.prior to the war with Ohim

'As far back as June. 1863, the national assembly

INBOLWIfl
SVrm"
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laVlyZfijtm 9Hfr9t'

faVaBbaaf BBBBBBBBBBrB'

JZFEHHtT dTlTION PULACAYQ. BOLIVIA

Antofagasta,

de-
pendent neighbors

OreatJ"aa
IfdllvTans

Antofagasta
provinces,

loatprqvlnce,

Uollvians-tnemselv- es

de-
velopment probability', otherwise

thomaelvea

gov-
ernment

conalderation
development

production

table-lan-d,

plateaux

Argentine
northwest,

Cordillera
mountain-ran-ge

gradually

abruptly

Cordillera Real.-risin- g

Ancochuma

three-fourth-s

agricu-
ltural population

population
.America,

MthnrlT,.H ."""" Acre region the
territory 'being tho more valu,for the building of railways, and in 1868 con

cession was citizen of the United
States build railway from CoblJI Potosl
with government guaranty of seven per cont.
on the Invested. In addition, the conces-
sion carried grant of land one league on each
aide of the tine. number of other concessions
(were made In 1869.1873,1874.1877.1878and 1879.

In 1904 the Bolivian national office of Imm-
igration and statistics .Issued: vMuma-of neqrjy,
400 pages containing the acta, decreesand

aid of railways, covering the years
1880 1904. Every effort was made by the gov-
ernment during period Induce capital
Invest In railway construction In the country.
Perhapsnowhere elae the worldwere such In-
ducements held put by any country secure tbo
end nought by Bolivia, following the termina-
tion of the war with Chile. These Inducements
were land, mines, exemption from taxa-
tion and customs duties, government guaranties,
financial aid and exclusive privileges, But unfor-
tunately for Bolivia the offers were not made in

aults, conceaalonawere graqted and contracts
made with the moat Irresponsible parties. In
many cases mereadventurerswithout capital
Influence. The net result was naturally to retard

than help railroad construction.
In 1904 all that Bolivia bad show In rail-

ways result of 40 years' legislation and In-

numerable contracts were the! Guaqul and the
roads. The former gave an outlet

from PazJtp Lake Tltlcaca, whence passengers
mnd freight were, transportedacrossthe lake by
boat thePeruvian port Puno and thence by
the Peruvian railway Nollendo on the
The total length ofMbe road from Alto of La
Pax totQuaqul Lake 'Tltlcacawas 87 kilometers
154 The gauge-- was one meter (39 37
'inches) and the rails weighed 18 kilograms per
.meter about 12 pounds per foot.

Tbe.Aptofagaata,Bolivia's rat railway, had
mileage of 925 kilometers ,(573

XI

was not until 25 years outbreakof
the war Chile and years after the signing
of the agreementof 1884. which
the close of .that war, altbdugb did not con

y
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1 LAYING 1

cclualvely settle Iho questions artslns; Wtf ffW
therefrom, that on October 20. 1904, at San-- l bbbbbbbT fW 1 Mplenipotentiariesof the two countries lftk T
signed the treaty of peace and friendship VaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMsBBBBV'sV?tr'BBiiaB
which put final end to all disputesbetween AbbbbbbbbbbbP'3 Vi CisBBBBBil
Bolivia and Chile and secured'in addltloa, ibbbbbbbbbbbbbV HkisBHflsBBBBW I
concessionsto the former, YkkkhkmLjAWAmgmBk

preceding Wag signed VilHBHMBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBlSBBl
Hlo dO Janeiro With VHlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBliaSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBn

treaty an exchange Of territories flSsBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBU
two countrieswas effected.

on the southeastthe strip of IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
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lying between 1U boundary and
river, Brazil acquired Bolivia's

n,.Munf .. l. .1 on
".l"r:...T,' ""'"'." vulV u.uu, ianep conaldered
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Paraguay and
the northeast. The

nnie, Braz stipulated pay cash Indemnity
2,000.-00- sterling.

These two treaties were immense conse-
quence Bolivia: 'first. rollevlns-- hnr from
the old railway and mining sec--
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entanglements;
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ond. securing the Arlca" Company American wJU
--. . . iii"uj, uuru, turouga loan oi jn' --w o

lean credit Internal
lounn. in provldlpg a cash fund of, 2,300,000
wltb whleh-t- o to bfegih the" actual
construction of the trunk "lines.

Following the ratification of the treaties ne-
gotiations wore opened with prominent European '

and American capitalists and on May 19, 1906,.
a contract was signed with the National City
nana ana speyer & Co, of New TJie con--
tract shares the

certain of
made May path", these "hsd

Under article III of the the conees-- other large, mala
period

"""
terns

-.-Vj.15-

the river with the Aries
line.

(b) Oruro Cochabamba.
(c) From Oruro to ",
(d) From to.Tuplii, by and Cats

galta.
(e) Frpm Uyunl to Potoal.

From La to Puerto
All of these roads' are to be gauge

except tbo lust two mentioned, the
may be of 75 cen-

timeters gauge.
of the estimated at 5,

Including for
the La Par-Puert-o Pando line.

The are authorized to issue
two of bonds first mortgage and second

or bonds. first mortgage
which first lien, authorized to

amount bear five per
gauge, centimeters (29.53 and rails cent interest and are
weighing' 17,40 kilograms meter, or for JO years

pounds per foot. Bolivia.
the'

with 20
April marked

FS

Jbbib.mA mmW

VLL

H

lago,

Bo- -

claim

York.

allowed

about
payable 20 years. The

by the gov--

A further iaaue of additional first mortgage
bonds to the amount sterling is
authorized In case the sum of 5,500,000 proves

to build the lines. These bonds will

f, -- -'.

I

m

'D

75

six percentInterest and the
tereat will not be by the
government The or
income, bonda run for X years, bear
Are-- per cent Interest aad are a sec-
ond Hen on the roads..

Under an agreementmade la Lea-do- n

in 1907 by the Antofagaata aad
Railway Company, which Is a
corporation, and 'Speyer A

Co 'the Antofagasta Railway Com-
pany agreed to guaranteethe

tra the line from Oruro to Vtacha,
and In addition to make a
to the for a majority
of the line's stock. This agreement
made necessary the law, mentioned,

signed by President Montes
December 1, 1908. The

of this agreementis to make the new
lines serve as feedersto the Antofagastaline la-ste-ad

of playing the part of lines, as
would have been the case had the original pro-
gram constructionbeen carried out

The Oruro to Potest line of original plan
would partly 'parallel the Antofagastaline. It Is
very probable that a complete merger of the la
terests of the Antofagasta and Bolivia Rallwav

In of the and the concessloaalres
tne

In railway construction;and,

ruarantWbr

bear

A STOUT THING
v-- o

Miss was not' devoid of good sease,but
she had over ber neighbor's treatment of
her Until It seemed bothIntolarahla and halu. v

was signed In La Pax Mr a representative. Involved a ouestipB of in privileges efof the concessionaires and atipulatione a spring of water and rlghUia a eertaUwere on 22. .
t and disagreementover led to

Contract dlffsreaces,small and until theslonairea oblige themselves within a of Issue seemed hopelessly confused.
." wuQwjngrauway ays-- Finally Miss Burse resolved to a.it . w.

Dessgu'adero,connecting
'

From to
Potoal. "

Potoal Calaa

(f) Pas Pando, .
one-met-

which, in of

the concessionaires,
tTbecost railways is

500.000 sterling. 1,200.000' .
concessionaires

classes
mortgage, Income The
bonds, are a are
the of 3,700,000

of Inches)
per interest is. , ernmentof

'

guaranteed

2,000,000

Insufficient

guaranteed
second-mortgag- e

Bolivia
British

inter-
est

payment
concessionaires.

above,
purpose

competing

the

construction ,

In

of

ls

on

of

.

Burden
brooded

additional

sterling,

ysr. to ascertajsi tf theresalgltt.W.ht aamfsrtlss
relief ror aerfeeitogs la a lawsuit Whs a wesa-wx'- s

sxasperatleareachesUs potet where she Is
ready to resort te Hhe law, she Is to be dreaded,
and Miss Burden west to Lawyer ralrsaaa'seatee
with a long aad spirited story of her wrens.

Unfortunately ier her plan, these wrongs were
rather of word, than ef dead,and rather-etfaae- y

than of record. .What the neighbor Wanted te de
and talked about deter, and area what he' meant
to do at some future time, did sot greatly Impress
Mr. Falrmaa, Ke gently suggestedte the angry
client that her meed was unjustlied by what hadactually bapBeaed aad coadadedhis advice with
some words whieh shenever forgot

"Don't go te law, my dear lady, tustil yen hare
some tacts te take with you. Law by Itself Is apoor friend; bvt a faet'a a stout thing s. fast'sa
stout thing!"

The country lawyer's wisdom is seuadsattosV
phy for every day la the year. Faaeygives birth
to a loag train ef eklldrea,good and' bad. aad they
all have legs aad,anasef ebaraeterieUe steads
nessaad a grasp on life too geatle te be eeatrel-ling- ,

Set jUiesaUtaJlae otVbattle aadMaster Fast,
will scatter them alt like dry leaves for te deed
uu a unut a saeim a stout Uuogl Youth's

paaiea. ,

J. If.. I. 1?-

DOCTpn'S PRESCRIPTIOrf.

Qulakly Cures Rheumatle Pain,Ataa
' Splendlacfystemsuldsr.

Oo to any good preaaripUon drar--
glat and get the following and mix
them: It he does not 'have these In-

gredients be will get tnea from his
wholesale house.

One ' ounca compound syrup " of
Sarsaparllla,and one ounce Tortscom-
pound. Add these to a halt pint of
Orst-clas- s whiskey, and nse a table
spoonful before each meal andat bed
time. Tho bottle must bo well shaken
cah time. This slmplo remedy Is
one of tho most effective known. The
restoraUve action will be felt alter
the first few doses.

PROOF POSITIVE.

"I bellere I onco had the pleasureof
meeting your wife."

"If you consider It a pleasure. It
was not she."

ECZEMA COVERED HIM.

tehlng Tortura Was Beyond Words-S- lept

Only from Shear Exhaustion
Rsllevsd In 24 Hours and

Cured by Cutlcura In

1 1 am aerenty-sere- n years old, and
some years ago I waa taken with ec-

zema from head to foot. I waa sick
for six --months and whatJ suffered.
tongae could not ten. I could not
sleep day or Bight because of that
dreadful Itching; when I did sleep it
was from sheer exhaaalloa. 1 was
one massof Irritation; It wasareaIn

Jxny scalp. The doctor's medicine
seemed to B&ake tee worse and I "Was
almost out of my mind. 1 got a
setef the Cutlcura Soap,Ointmentand
Resolvent Z used them 'pcTststeBtly
for twenty-fou- r hours. That might I
slept like an Infant, the trst solid
night's sleepI bad had forsix months.
In aSBOBth I wascared.'W. Harrison
Smith, ML Klsco, N. Y., Feb. 3, 1908."

rctut Sng Chta.Ooo Bl Ptaec.

How Kind.
Edyth Jack says i was made to

das.
Mayme A diplomatic way ef refer-rlBg-t-o

your turned-u- p npse, wasn'tH7

Far HsadschsTry Hieks-- Casudlris.
Waethar from Colds, Heat, Btoraach or

Varveus troubles, tho achesare speedily
raBeved hr Cmpudlne. It's Llqutd fttearf-s- at

to take Effects immediately, ia, i

sad He at Orus Storea.

Seme people's cast-of-t happiness,
tike their east-o-a clothes,would make
erne other people very happy.

ttrettfl Winds and Sand 8terms
MBMsraaslstioaof theeyelids. PETTIT'e
EYE BAliVE aootbeaaadqaickly reKerea.
AU drBaUorHowmrdBro-,BHaalo,N.Y- .

HappinessIs Increased, not by the
enlargementof the possessions,but of
the heart Ruskin.

, Here's somethlaggood that bad lit-
tle boys like! WRIQLEY'S SPEAR-
MINT. .

It a man is a liar It Is uselessto
tell him so. He knew It all the time.

FKBBY UAVla' fAlMKItXKK
bee do eobeenite.Mo other reasedr ao effective
(or rbeemfttlna, laabeso. eUBneee. nenralctaor
eoldefaByaoru Pat ap In Xe. SSeaadMa bottlei.

Some people are more afraid of
germs than they are of a mad dog.

SmoVers also like Lewis' Single Biader
elsar for its parity. It is never doped,
only tobaeeo In its natural state.

A cynic Is a personwho makes a
specialtyof telling the' truth. ,

Mrs, Vflselow's Sootoin Brrap.
TorrtHgrtm.tMtein,fOaMtaesMj.rettBeei ia--.
StmtiiSna,HtppJa.eareiracollu.ateabosai,

The right kind of experience la
worthaU; K c.ov , t :.

Not Sisters
.New aadadaiarea seetwo
lad dewa the eareer leek tHee slaters.
Yea areestoatahedte leara teC theyare
metheraaddsaMer,aadTea raillssjat
a wemsaat ferry ar jerty-iv- e eaajacte be

Why iaa't k SP
The deaeralaeakb ef waasaahse ia

AJSkaal sftaaaaBaaaataaataaMtl esa) Idaa fafaat laeaaml taaBatlaBa
BtSBBaaaSBBBBBj w BBaaaBBsaBaBBBBsaBaa aw saaSsi saasaaB aaaaassa SBBaasanTstasl

HbbbbI SMASSgWsS. SjVSaglbbbbbbbVbbi saBaaaa Sbbbb bbbbb fj

aParsaasFysalSS'aTfaP BMssaSJaa' aas

abaa aveehle sasW feasast sweaast
seotef We fat taw see saMfe.
amaawarVV m aVsarsMFswM) 9f9QQQAWJjRmmmttm Jsf

ara smsaBBBsssssBBssssayaBSBB jgeh

e e) SaaSaies.Oe

HOT FLASHES
ALMOST GONE

k AwwfaGeU Relief fr---
TwilMlTjTaki.rCwdBL

tSSeWMM'sTeuc.

Aurora. Ind,--"I waa suffering fro,the changeand had those hot flMhei
andseverebackache all the time. Attimes I could hardly straighten up

"I read about Cardui and got a hot.tie from our druggist and It heloed
me at onco. Now the hot flashes hmalmost gone and I feel much better

"I haverecommended,Carduito ser.lady frlonds."
You nocd not be afraid to take Candul, wheneveryou feel that you needa tonic Its uso not lntereferewitsthat of any other medicine you nu

be taking. Its action is very
and without any bad after-effect- s Be-in- g

purely vogotablo and non-Intox-l.

eating, Cardui can safely be taken by
young and old, and can do nothing but
good.

t
Cardui acts on woman's coottf.

tlon, building up womanly strength,
toning up womanly nerves, regulating
womanly organs. Half a century of
success,with thousandsof cures,sim-
ilar to the one described above, amply
prove its real, scientific medlclu)
merit

are urged to take Cardui, th
woman's tonic It will help you.

WOTB5 TV CartfBl ITome Trmtmcmlfcr Wibks, constats or Cardui (Sl.Tkrfr4' BUck-Drana-ht (c), oV1to (8e, far the llrer, aadAatUBtU SOc). Tkeaa remedlc iuS
k tahvem atasdr. T tkaauclrca. It 4.alrraV-e-r- thre-taath- r, aa - romaUlatraataacatfor vromca'a tlU. Writ. tiLadles' Adrtaarr Dcpt., CnattaaaacaSMedlclaa Ga Chattanooga. Teaa, fitSpactal Iaatraetloma,aad e4-- ar bock.Horn Treatment for Womti," seatUjplala. wrapper, oa reneet.

SICK HEADACHE

CARTERS
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L m
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SYNOPSIS.

r ... oinrlnlr and bl gangof wreck--
luti calleo out to clear the rallroaan ? McCloud, a
!; superintendent, caught Sin

clair "dh' men in tne..c -- .,..
nVerdarin,It only amounted to a

' MarHeSTh. whole outnt and ordered
wkacS burned. McCloud became

of the west, '"0l,1"Tn, for Bin- -
Gorton Smith told

ffiadenl&'SStqT the railroad, of Mc- -

Sfflce. McCloud arrowd tohlhMi at the boarding house
deserted

of Mrs.
wife.

Sln-iff- lr

Dlckile
the
Dunning waa the daughterof the

who had died ol a
SS.SCWrt shottfir arte, Ms wife.

fe. SlnclalrvljUed Marlon 8In-l"- s
him andshop an lsht

narrowlr averted. Smoky
McCloud was
CreJkbrldge waa mysteriously .burned.
McCloud prepared to fae the ltuatlon.
prMhlent Buck notMed Smith that ne

McCloud worked forwork ahead.5i?i flnallj- - got the division running
la'fllriy order. He ?erhtcrdxt?'fkJi?.cr.uc?.ng hi.
STopE Later' a pseng.rtrain
was held upland the expresscar robbed.

men ol a pone pursuing-- the bandlta
trtri killed. McCloud jyaa notified that
Wilspering Bmlth waa to hunt thoea-wradoe- s.

Bill Dancing--, a road lineman.
that Sinclair and Wa gang be

hunt the bandtta. A stranger,
with, authority. told him .to 0

ahead. Dancing waa told the stranger
waa "Whispering Bmlth." Smith

Sinclair He tried to buy him
Sft.butfalled4Ie warned McCloudthat,
his life waa In danger. MaCloud

Into Lance Dunning,
refused" the-rallr- aWoMray. E. had already a.gned for

affray. Dlcksle met McCloud on a lonely
tra I to warn mm nis me w ","-- ".

P. Ms war home a.hot paed through

Du Bang, one of SlnolaJr-- a gang, had been

saw Du Bang. Whispering Bmlth taunt
ed DU Bang ana una mm iu u u;
Medicine Bend r suffer. Du Sang aeemed

to the bluff. McCloud a big
comtrucUon Job waa taken from hlrn be-
came of an Injunction laaued to Lance
Dunning by the United States court., A
sudden rise of the Crawling Btone river
reated consternation. Dlcksle and Ma-

rlon appealedto McCloud for help Whis-
pering Smith Joined the groupr He and
Dlckiie spent the night In conversation.
Smith giving the girl an outline pf ha
life. In the morning McCloud took his
men to fight the river. Lance Dunning
wucomea men coruiauj.

CHAPTER XXT-Contln- ued..

C

"Let me talk with them."
"Justwhat I should like. Come on!"

"
said'Dick"sle,leading 'the way" to"the
chlckenjgrd "I .wanl,QUto.N
my bantams,too. Ihave three of the'
dearest little things. One is setting.

They are over the way. Come see
them first. And, oh, yon must see
my new game chickens.. Truly, you
never saw anything as handsome as
Caesar he's the rooster; and I have
six pullets. Caesar la perfectly su-
perb."

When the two reachedthe chicken
house Dlcksle examined thenestwhere
she wassettingthe bantamhen. "This
miserable hen will not set," she ex-
claimed In despair. "See here, Mr.
Smith, she has left her nestagain and
li scratching around on the ground.
Isn't It a shame 'I've tied a cord
around her leg so she couldn't run
away, andshe Is hobbling around like
a scrub pony."

"Perhaps the eggs are too warm,"
suggestedher companion. "I havehad
great successin cases like this with
powderedice not using too much, of
course; Just shave the Ice gently and
rub It over the eggs one at a time; It
will often result Jn refreshing the at-
tention of the hen."

Dlcksle looked grave. "Aren't you
ashamedto make fun of met"

Whispering Smith seemed taken
aback. "It is really serious business?"

"Of course."
"Very gJtjnewatchl?hen

ur a tew minutes and diagnose ber.
You go oa to your other chickens. ' I'll
tay here and think."" Dictate went "down through the

yards. When she came "back. Whis-
pering Smith was sitting on a cracker
box watching the bantam. This chick-
en was making desperateeffortaf'to get
off Dlcksle's cote ,4 jom lta com.
Panlons la the rtmwkv. Smith was
eying the bantam critically when.
MCKsje rejoined him, "Do yon usual-
ly." he asked, kwklag suddenly up,
have successJi setting roostersr

Now yo are haying fun with me
again."

"No. by heaven! I aet"
nave yos tuanosedthn eaasr

"I hare, aad I teveCdlagaosed It as
caseef Mlstaka ldeUty."
"Tdeatityr
"And jailsajteKaJi rgy. MUs JMck

Je. yo bay-tie- d up the wrong bird.
This I. not a haatasaheaat all; thisw a bantam rpostan Kew that Is my

fa, KadUfhmrCuuk War his
MMf.hH-H'- if tM raeter,w'aetered

P'lty,fro IrtsfWow. "Don't tZl
A ai at alL 'ct him loose. Miss

Wcksia-rdo- B't hesitate; do it oa my
"iwwwiity, Woif let--

,
look at the

cannibal gnriis---fd greatCaesar."

CHArTER XXI.
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could have taken camp fare with
the men. Gordon stayed thoro with
him."

Dlcksle held his hat In her hand,
and her eyes were bright in tho flro-lig-

Puss must have thought the
two made a handsomecouple, for sho
lingered, as sho started,for tho kitch-
en, to look back.

"Puss," exclaimed her mistress, "fry
a chicken right away! A big ono.
Puss! Mr. McCloud is very hungry. I
know. And be quick, do! Oh, how is
tho rlvor, Mr. McCloud?"

"Behaving like a lamb. It hasn't
fallen much, but the pressure seems
to bo off the bank, If you know what
mat means!"

"You must bo a magician! Things
changed tho minute you came!"

"The last doctor usually gets credit
for tho cure, you know."

"Oh, I know all about that Don't
you want to freshen up? Should you
mind coming right to my room? Marl-
on is In hers," explained Dlcksle, "and
1 am never sure of Cousin Lance's
ho has so many boots."

When she had disposed of McCloud
she flew to tho Ttltchen. Puss was
starting after a chicken. "Tako a
lantern.Puss!" whispered Dlcksle,

"No, indeed; dls nigger don' need
no lantern fo' chickens, Miss Dlcksle."

"Dul got a goo'd one?Puss,and make
haste, do! Mr. McCloud must be
starved! Whero is the' baking pow-
der? I'll get tho biscuits started."

Puss turned fiercely. "Now look-- a

heah, yo' can't make biscuits! Yo'
Jes go so' down wif .dat young
gen'm'n! Jes' lemme lone, ef yo'
please! Dls ain't do firs time I
killed chickens, 'Miss Dlcksle, an'
made biscuits. Jes clalr out an se'
down! Place f'r young ladles Is In de
parlor! Ol' Pubs can cook supper
f'r one man yet ef she has to!"

"Oh, yes, Puss,certainly, I know, of
course; only, get a nice chicken!" and
with the parting admonition Dlcksle,
smoothing her hair wildly, hastened
back to the living room.

But the harm was done. Puss,more
excited than her mistress, lost her
head when she got to the chicken-yard-,

and with sufficiently badresults. When
Dlcksle ran out a few moments after-
ward for a glass of water for Mc-qiou-

Puss was calmly wiping her
hands, and In the sink-- lay the quiver-
ing form of young Caesar. Dlcksle
caught her favorite up by the legs and
suppresseda cry. There could be no
mistake. She cast a burning look on
Puss. 'It would do no good to storm
now. .Dlcksle only wrung her hands
and returned to McCloud.

He rose In ttfd happiestmood. He
could not sefe.wbata torment Dlcksle
was In, and took tho water without
asking himself why it trembled In her
hand. Her restrainedmanner did not
worry him, for he felt that his fight at
Ahe river was won, and the prospect
of fried chicken composedhim. Even
the long hour before Pus,'calrri and
Inviting In a white cap and apron, ap-
peared to announco supper, passed
like a dream. When Dlckslo rose to
lead the way to the dining room, Mc-

Cloud walked on air; the high color
about her eyes Intoxicated him. Not
till halt the fried chicken, with many
compliments from McCloud, had disap-
peared,and theplatebad gonj out for
the second dozen biscuitsdid he notice
DIcksle's abstraction.

"I'm sure you need worry no longer
about the water," he observed, reas-
suringly. "I think the worst of the
danger is past." o

'Dlcksle looked at the tablecloth
with wide-ope- n eyes. "I feel sure that
it Is. I am no longer worrying about
that"

"It's nothing I can do or leave un-

done. Is It?" asked McCloud, laughing
a little as he implied in his tone that
she must be worrying about some-
thing.

Dlcksle made a gesture of alarm.
"Oh, no, no; nothing!"

"It's a pretty good ' plan not to
worry about anything." ,

"D you think so?"
"Why. we all thought so last night.

Heavens!"McCloud drew back in bis
chair. "I never offered you a piece of
chicken! What have I been think
ing of?"

cried Dlcksle.
"You wouldn't? It Is delicious. Do

have a plate and a wing at least"
"Rejlly, I could not bear to think of

It" she said, pathetically.
He spoke lower. "Something Is

troubling you. I bave no right to a
confidence, I know," be added, taking
a biscuit .

Her eyes fell to the floor. "It is
nothing' Pray, don't mind me. May
I fill your cup?" she asked, looking
tip. "I am afraid I worry too much
over what has happenedand can't be
helped. Do you never do that?"

McCloud, laughing wretchedly, tore
Caesar'shut leg from his body. "No,
Indeed, I never worry over what can't
he helped." '

They left the dining room. Marion
came down. Hut they bad hardly
seated themselves befpre the Hying
room fire when a messenger arrived
with word that McCloud was wanted
at" the river. His cbsgrin at being

0fcc4 away waa m aosaresrt ttu
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"Yonder They

Marlon and Dlckslo sympathized with
him and laughed at him. "'I nevor
worry about what can't be hslpoV "
Dlcksle murmured.

He looked at Marlon. "That's a shot
at mo. You don't want to go down,
do you?" he asked, Ironically, looking
from one to the other.

"Why, of course, I'll go down," re-
sponded Dlcksle," promptly. "Marlon
caught cold last night I guess,so you
will excuseher, I know. I will be back
In an hour, Marlon, and you can toast
your, cold while Pm gone."

"But you mustn't go alonol" pro-
testedMcCloud.

Dlcksle lifted her chin the leastbit
"Ishall be going with you, shall I not?
And If the messenger has gono back
I shall have to guide you. You never
could find your way alone."

"But I can go," Interposed Marlon,
rising. f

"Not at all; you can not go!" an-
nounced Dlcksle. '1 can protect both
Mr. McCloud and myself. If he should
arrive down there under the. wing of
two women he would never hear the
last of It I am mistress herostill, I
think; and I sha'n't be leaving home,
you know, to make the trip!" '

McCloud looked at Marlon. T
nover worry oyer what can't be
helped though' ,it is dollars to
cents that those fellows don't need
ma down there any more than a cat
needs two tails. And how will you
get back?" beasked,turning to Dlck-
sle.

"I will ride back!" returnedfDlcksIe,
loftily. "But you may. If you like,
help me get my horse up.?

"Are you sure you can find your
way back?" persistedMcCloud.

Dlcksle looked at him In surprise
"Find my way back?" she echoed,
softly. '1 could not lose It I can
ride over any part of this country at
noon1or at midnight asleepor awake,
with a saddloor without, with a bridle
np wlrhnur. with ft frnll m- - wlffinnt

ridden every horse that .hasever
come on tho Crawling Stone ranch. 1

could ride when I was threeyearsold
Find my way back?"

Thecmessengerhad gone when the
two rode from the' house. The sky
was heavily overcast, and the wind
blew such a gale from the south and
west that one could hardly hear what
the other said. McCloud' could not
have ridden from the bouse to the
barn in the utter darkness, but his
horse followed DIcksle's. She halted
frequently on the trail for him to

1 onrnn .in.wlthulir,.snd,.ftactJtuy,ha4
crossed the alfalfa fields McCloud did
not care whether they ever found the
path again or not "It's great Isn't
it?" he exclaimed, coming up to her
after opening a gate la the dark.
"Where are you?"

"This way," laughed Dlcksle. "Look
out for the trail here.Qlve me your
nanaanalet your none nave bis head,
If he slips, drop off quick on this
side. McCloud caught her hand,
They rode for a moment la silence,
the.horses stepping cautiously. "All
right now," said Dlcksle; ''you maylet
go." But McCloud kept bis horseup
close ana clung to 'the warm hand
"The camp is just around the hill,"
murmured Dlcksle, trying to pull
away. "But of course If you would
like to ride la holding my hand you
may;--

"No," said McCloud. "of course not
not (or worlds I But Mlsa Dlcksle,

'couldn't we ride back to the house
and ride around the other way into
caws! .1 think the other way lata the

r'WZ&M$W'1'Ki'mrw'afil,m'r'fr "" wtrrtvvfV imiMi flyjy- -
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camp say, around by "tho railroad
bridge would, bo prottler, don't you?"

For answer she touchedJJm lightly
with "her lines and his spring released
her hand very effectively. As sho did
so the trail turned, and tho camp-fire- ,

whipped la tho high wind, blazed be
fore tbcm.

Whispering Smith and Lance Dun-
ning wero sitting together as the two
galloped up. Smith helped Dlcksle to
alight She was consciousof hercolor
and her eyes were now unduly bright.
Moreover, Whispering Smith's glance
rested so calmly on both McCloud's
face and her own that Dlcksle felt as
If ho saw quite through her and knew
everything that had happened since
they left the house.

Lance was talking to McCloud.
"Don't abuse tho wind," McCloud was
saying. ''It's our best friend
Mr. Dunning. It Is blowing tho wa-

ter Where is the trouble?"
For answer Dunning led McCloud off
toward the bend, and Dlckslo wasJeft
alone with Whispering Smith.

He madea Beat for her on tho wind-
ward side of tho big fire. When she
had seated herself sbo looked up in
great contentment to ask if bo was
not going to sit down beside hor. The
brown coat, tbo high black hat and
the big eyes of Whispering Smith had
already becomo a part of her mental
Btoro. She saw that ho seemed pre-
occupied, and sought to draw blm out
of his abstraction.

"I am so glad you and Mr. McCloud
aro getting acquainted with Cousin
Lance," she said. "And do you mind
my giving you a confidence, Mr.
Smith? Lance has been so unreason-
able about this matter of the rail-
road's coming up tho valley and pow-
wowing so much with lawyers and
ranchersthat be has been forgetting
about everything at home. He Is so
much older than I am that be ought to
be tho sensible one of the family, don't
you think so? It frightens me to have
blm losing at cards and drinking. I
am afraid he will' get Into somo shoot-
ing affair." I don't understand what
has comeover him, and I worry about
It I bellevo you could Influence him
If you knew him."

"What makes you think that?"
asked Whispering Smith, but his eyes
wern on the flre

"Because these men be spends his
tlmo with in town the men who fight
and shoot so much are afraid of you.
Don't laugh at me. I know It Is quite
true In spite of their talk. I was
afraid of you myself until "

.r-- .,n
"Until "
"But I think it Is because I don't

understand things that I am soafraid.
I am not naturally a coward. I'm sure
I could not bo afraid of you If I un-

derstood things better. And there Is
Marlon. 8he puzzles me. She will
never speak of ber husband I don't
know why. And I don't know why Mr.
McCloud Is so bard on Mr. Sinclair
Mr. Sinclair seems so kind and good-natured-

Whispering Smith looked from the
fire Into DIcksle's eyes. "Wbat
should you say if I gave you a con-
fidence?"

Sho opened ber'heart to bis search-
ing gaze, "Would you trust me with
a, confidence?"

lie answered without hesitation.
"You shall see, Now, I bave many
things I can't talk about you under-
stand. But If I had to give you a
secret this Instant that carried my
life, I shouldn't fear to do It so much
for trusting you. Only this, too, as

Ijjari

-

to hat I say: Don't over quoto mo
or let It appear that jou any raoro
than know mo. Can. you manago
thnt? Really'' Very good; you will
understand why In a minute. Tho
man that Is stirring up all this troublo
with jour Cousin Laneo and In this
wholo country Is your kind nnd good-nature- d

nelRhbor, Mr. Sinclair. I am
prejudiced against him; lot us admit
that on tho start, and remember It In
estimatingwhat I say. Hut Sinclair
la tho man who has turned your cous-
in's head, as well as mndo things In
other wnj g unpleasant for several of
us. Sinclair I tell jou so you will
understand everything, more than
vour cousin, Mr McCloud. or Marlon
Sinclair understand Sinclair Is n
train-wreck- nnd a murderer. That
mnkes jou brcntho hard, doesn't It?
but It Is so. Sinclair Is fairly edu-
cated nnd highly Intelligent, capable
In every wny, dnrlng to the limit, and.
In a way, fascinating; It Is no wonder
ho has a following. But his following
Is divided Into two classes: The
men that know all tho secrets, and tho
mon that don't men liko Kebstock
and Du Sangrnnd men like- - your cous-
in and a hundred or so sports In Med-
icine Bend, who seo only tho glamour
of Sinclair's pace, Your cousin sym
pathizes with Sinclair when he doesn't!
actually sldo with him. All this has
helped to turn Sinclair's hoad, and
this Is exactly ttho situation you and
'McCloud'nnd I and a lot of "othors aro
up against. They don't know all this,
hut 1 know It, and now you know It.
Let mo tell you something that comes
close to home. You bavo a cowboy
on tbo rancli nnmdd Karg ho Is
called Flat Nose. Karg was a railroad
man. He Is a cattle-thief- , a train-robbe- r,

a murderer, aria a spy, I should
not tell you this If you woro not game
to the last drop of your blood. But I
think I know you better than you
know yourself, though you never saw
me until lasttilght. Karg Is Sinclair's
spy at your ranch,and you must never
feol It or know It; but ho Is there to
keep your cousin's sympathy with Sin-
clair, and to lure your cousin hisway.
And Karg will try to kill Gcorgo Mc
Cloud every tlmo he sets foot on this
ranch,remember that"

"Thbn Mr. McCloud ought not to be
hero. Ij don't want him to stay It be
Is In danger!" exclaimed Dlcksle. .

"But I do want him to come here
as it it matterednothing, and I shall
try to tako caro of him. I bave a man
among yourown men, a cowboynamed
Wlckwlro, who will be watcblng Karg,
and who is Just as quick, and Karg,
not knowing he was watched, would
bo taken unawares. If Wlckwlro goes
elsewhere to work some one else will
take his place here. Karg; Is not on
tho ranch now; he Is up north, hunt-
ing up some of your steersthat were
run off last month by his own cronies
Now do you think I am glvlnrrvyou
confidence?" '

She looked at him steadily, "If I
canonly deserve It all." In the dis-
tance sheheard tho calling of tho 'men
at the river borne on the wind. Tho
shock of what had been told" her, the
strangeness of tho night and .of the
scene, left her calm. Fear had glyen
way to responsibility apd Dlckslo
seemed to know herself.

"You havo nothing whatever to do
to deserve It but keep your own 'coun-
sel. But listen a moment longer for
this Isvwhat I havo been leading up
to," he said. "Marlon will get'a mes-
sage a messago from Sin-'clal-

asking her to come to see him
at his ranch-hous- e before $ho goes
baclo I don't know what ho wants
but she Is his wife. He has treated
her Infamously; that Is why she "Will
not live with him and docs not speak
of him. But you know how strango a
woman 1b or perhaps you don't; sho
doesn't always ceasoto care for a man
when she ceasesto trust him. I nm
not in Marlon's confidence,Miss Dlck-
sle. Shcj Is another man's wlfo. I
cannot tell how sho feels toward him,
I know she hasoften tried to reclaim
him from his deviltry. Sho may try
nKaln, that Is, she may, for one reason
or another, go to him as he asks. I
could not Interfere, If I would. I
have no right to If I could, and I will
not. Now this Is what I'm trying to
get up the courage to ssk you, Should
you dare to go with her to Sinclair's
rancn it sne aeciues togo itruiiuT

"Certainly I should dare."
. "After all you know?"

"After all I know why not?"
"Then In casesho does go and you

go with her, you will know nothing
whatever about anyihlng, of course,
unless you get tho story from her
What I fear Is that which possibly
may come of tHdr Interview. Ho may
try to kill hr don't bo frightened
He will not succeedIf you can dnly
make "suro he doesn't leadher away
on horseback tho ranch-hom- e or
get her alono In a room. Sho has fnw
friends. I resicct and honor her be-

cause sho and I grew up as children
together In the same little town In
Wisconsin. I knew her folks, all of
them, and I've promised" thorp you
know to bave a kind of care of her."

"I think I know." c
He looked s even at ber

tone of understanding. "I need not
try to deceive you; your Instinct
would be poor If it dfd not tell you

more thnn I ought to. He enmealong
nnd turned her head. You need fenr
nothing for yourself In going with her,
and nothing for hor If you can cover
Just thoso two points can you

Not to lot her go away with
htm on horsoback, and not to lcao
her whero she will bo alono with htm
lu tho house?"

"I enn and will. I think as much
of Marlon as jou do. I am proud to
bo nblo to do something for you.How
little I hac known jou' I thought
you wcro everything I didn't want to
know."

"U'b nothing," ho returned, easily,
"excopt that Sinclair has stirred up
your cousin nnd theranchers as well
as tho Williams Cacho gang, and that
nmkoH talk about mc. 1 liao to do
what I can to mnko thin a peaceable
country to llvo In. Tho railroad wants
decent people here and doesn't want
tho other kind, and It falls on mo, un-
fortunately, to keep tho other kind
moving. I doji't llko It, but wo can
none of Us do quite what wo pleaso In
making a living. Let mo tell you this"- -

ho turned to fix his eyes Berlously
on hors: "Bellpvo Anything 30U-- hear
of mo except that I havo over taken 0
human Ufa willingly or save In dis-
charge of my duty. But this kind of
wdrk makes my own life an uncertain-
ty, as you can bcc. I do almost liter-
ally carry my life in my hand, fry It
my band is wnot quicker every time
than a man's eye, I" am done for then nd

there."
"It is dreadful to think of."
"Not exactly that, but It 1b some-

thing I can't afford to forget."
"What would becomo of. the lives

of tho friends you.protoctIf you wero
killed?"

"You say you caro for Marlon Sin-
clair. I should like to think It any-
thing should happen to mo yob
wouldn't forget her?"

"I nover will."
Ho smiled. "Then I put her In

chargo of tho man closest to me,
George McCloud, and tho woman she
thinks tho most of In the world ex-

cept hor mother. Wbat is this, ara
they back? Yonder they come."

"We found nothing serious," Mc-

Cloud said, answering their questions
as he approachedwlthLance Dunning.
"The current is really'swinging away,
but the bank Is caving in where-i-t- --

was undormlned last night" He
stopped before Dlckslo. "I am trying
to got your cousin to go to the house
and go to bed. I am going to stay
all night but thoro Is no necessity
for his staying."

"Damn it, McCloud, It's not right"
protested Lance, taking off his hat'
and wiping his forehead. "You need
the sleep more than I do. I say he is
the one to go to bed con-- C

tlnucd Lance, putting it up to Whis-
pering Smith, "And I Insist, by the
Almighty, that you two take him back
to tho house with you now!"

Whispering Smith raised his band.
"It .this Is merely a family quarrel
about who shall go to bed, let us com-
promise. You two stay up all night
and lCt me go to bod."

Lance, however, was obdurate.
"It seems to bo a family character-

istic of tbo Dunnlngs to have their
own way," venturejj McCloud, after
some further dispute "If you will
have it so, Mr. Dunning, you may
stand watch and I will go to
tho houso."
dtlding back with McCloud, Dlcksle

and Whispering Smith discussed the
flood. McCloud disclaimed credit for
tho Improvement In the situation. "If
the current had hold againstus as It
did yesterday, nothing I could bava
dono would have turned It," he said.

"Honesty Is tho best policy, bt
course," obsorved Whispering Smith.
"I llko to see a modest man and you
want fo remind him of all this when
ho sends In bis bill," be suggested,
speaking to Dlcksle In the dark. "But"
he added,turning to McCloud, "admit-
ting that you are right, don't take the
troublo to advertise your view of it
around here. It would be only decent
strategyfor us In tho yalley Just now
to takeCa llttlo of the credit due to tho
wlud."

(TO DC. CONTINUED.)

Needed to Begin at Horns.
Two young women were scheduled

jAjrflAdpner1.onJJjqj:aarinu)iiuLuti
dren In connection with' a mothers
meeting, their husbands being left at
homo to put the two children to bed.
They lived In adjoining apartments.

The young women attended the
meeting, read the papers and after
the discussion on the care of Infants
adjourned to the home of a friend for
refreshments. When they reached
home at 11:30 tho two husbands bad
Joined forces and wero frantically
pacing the floor, each carrying a
shrieking baby.

His Efforts Wasted.
Lecturer on Art "Before I sit down

I shall be happy to answer any ques-
tions that any of you may wish to
ask," Oentloman (in audience) "I
have enjoyed the lecture much, sir,
and bave understood it all except a "
few technical terms. Will you please
tell me what you mean by the words
perspective, fresco, and mlckle-anje-- '

loj" (Lecturer sits down dlscour.
aged,) Chicago Tribune.
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Y OU'VE beep reading a lot
lately about wear and wear--

ability of painty and tHere are
paints that do have these
qualities.
But there'sone paint mat has more than these,
for it possessesthe peculiarquality of sustained
wear, namely the Mound City Horse Shoe
Braad; the paint with the life in it; the paint
thft s madeof honestLead andhonestZinc and
Pure Aged Linseed Oil; the paint that wears
and looksbetter thanLead.

Horse Shoe Brand Paint all colors, always
gives a clear, beautiful, living look to the fin-

ishedjob. Neverblear)', or muddy,or gummy;

noneof that dead, dull appearance.
Then, too, it pays to come to a storewherethey are
able to advise you and help you to get the most good
out of paint. If you readthis ad.you will know where
such a store is right in this very town.

Besides the House Paint, there'sa Horse Shoe Paint
for everypurpose: Floor Paint) Barn and Roof Paint,
Buggy Paint,To-Wauk-O- n Stiin, ScreenPaint,Wagon
and Implement Paint,what you want forhatcyerj'ou
want p put it on. T
Let's tell jou about one of these Horse Shoe Brand Specialties:
Floor Paint : Horse Shoe Brand Floor Paint is the best floor paint
wc know anthing-abou-t, forejeasonjhathe.JJreyou,washJt..
TKc hanJcrltgets, like cement. Wears like concreteandyct.'kccps--"aliv- e

all the vivid color that it had when first applied.

So, when you're read?for paint that is paint, and does what good

paint ought to do, here'sthe place and here'sthe store that sells it.
You'csn trtiit the"paint and you can trustIhe store; two things
worth remembering.

B. REAGAN'S DRUG STORE

IT'S QUITE NATURAL to suspectthose who olaim too
rnucr?virtue. Instead ofdescribing the Beauty of our PHO-
TOGRAPHS, we Bimply write you to come and judge for
yourself. Examine the plctues we have made. They will
tell you a story a perfected photography betterthan we can.
And we respectfully suggestthat otherswould saythe same'
of your portrait if we took it.

WILLIS ART GALERY

' Rev. Wilson C. Rogers and
wife, JudgeM. H. Morrison and
wife, Rev. I. D. Hull, J. O, Hart-zog.a- nd

wife, Mrs. 8. H. Morri-
son andJ. E. Cookerell are at-

tending the Baptist convention
at Dallas. ,

Thanksgiving postals at

For Sale Second-han-d

horse power Morse - Fairbanks
gasoline engine,in useevery day,
Will be sold cheap. Call at this
office and see it atwork. 45tf

B. O. Jones,of the firm of
Jones Brothers, came in - last
week from Chihuahifa, Mexico,
and will make hishome here.

A Talk on Drug Store
Purchases

Probably there is no class of merchandise on which you
must depend,so much on the integrity and business

honor of a storeas when buying DrugStoro
Goods. Few of us have the oppor

tunity to becomecompetent
v judgesof the ma-

jority of
the

.II1IKD

two

sold in a drug
store, and misrepre-

sentation iseasy, and alas
not infrequent. Here you buy with

the comforting assurancethat the goodsare
just what the'label says. We do businesson

business principles, which will certainly appeal to you

R. L. McCamant&
Company

Tke PeqpWIruggista Pboncr418

iTHE ENTERPRISE
sit SprUp.

w y. tty is, UHt.. "

Kntored n tba RiSprtafra, Texa,Pmi
H 3ooni)CUft Mnttrr.

iCHSCRITK)N.

Plant trees

Build sidewalks.

SIM A YfA

Plant treesand help to
your homesand your town,

8alt works, a brick making
plant and a creamery are all
neededin Big Springs, and our
citizens 6hould seethat we ohave
them before anotheryear passes.

paid out.

To

paid

To

to

It is 'poor excuse old
hen if permitted to run loose in
town, oannot make 'at least
one enemyout of a?good neigh--

'bor.

When a.;man dies you can
I hearaboutany of good
qualities no nau. everybody
was his friend; that's of
consolationto him. Hand your
boquets the living.

Tree .planting time will soon
be here. Now 1b the time to de-

cide what kind and how many
you will plant season.Beau-
tiful treesadda good deal to the
appearance and of a
home.

Treasurer'sQuarterlyReport

To the Honorable Boardof County Commissionors i

I, w. R. Purser, County Treasurerof Howard County, Texas,
herebysubmit foryour approval, my Report of Reoeipts and Ex-

pendituresof all moneyscoming into my handa to the credit of the
funds namedbelow since my last report, which was renderedyou at
the August term of your Court; and I attach hereto the proper
vouchors;'also a statementof the debtsdue to and from the county

JURY FUND FIR8T CLA88

Balancefrom last Quarter..-!-. , $ 884.86
To Amount receivedduring Quarter, 1 $0.25 r

py Amount paid oi flurtngTjjuacter,-r'.T-- Wt , .; y JffiV W Mr.
hibit. "A .s

a an,

a

By 2 1- -2 perccent Commission) on Amount
received iis

By 2 1-- 2 cent commission ,on Amount'

By amount-to-Balan- ce-

To Balance..--

lot

ROAD AND

Balancefrom last Quarter.. 3.033.36
To Amojint receivedduring Quarter
By "Amount paid out during quarter,Exhibit

"B" ., -- i Jb

By 2 1- -2 per cent Commission on Amount
paid out.

By Amount to Balance--

balance.

this

V.WIm.

per

PL

3,083.36

JL'r I
GERKRAL COUNTirFUND-THI- RD CLASS

Balance from last Quarter ,2 .1,113.88
To Amount receivedduring Quartet '3,184.60
To Amount transferred from other TTunds,

Old i--1 1,100.00
By Amount paid out during Quarter, Ex--

hibit "C" 11
By 2 1- -2 per cent Commission on Amount

received
By 2 1-- 2 per cent Commission Amount

c out.
By amount to balance..

balance

of

that

to

i. . l
"

-

':

-

,

-

.

on ,

,r- -

925.11

536.42

837.85

Court House

5,098.39ij 864.10"

REPAIR FUND'--D CLASS .,'''
Balance from last Quarter !! - 1,65018
By Amount paid out during Quarter,, Ex-

hibit "D" : ,

By 2 1-- 2 per cent Commission on Amount '

paid out ..T
By to balance

To balance.

','C

1,050.18

1,624.08

OLD C. H. 4 J. PUND--E CLASS
""4

Balance from last Quarter .,; 1,402.97
By Amount paid out during Quartec,Ex--.
"" hibit ' "Er ', I :

By Amount transferred to other Funds,
GeneralFunds. a

By 21-- 2 per ceht Commission on, Amount
paid out ;; i

By amount to balance - i s. .
i

To balance
NEW AND JAIL P

lastQuarter ; 1,7038
To Amountreceivedduring Quarter.-iateres- t

31.34

,

270.85

COURT HOU8E FUND CLASS
T

from

A"'?"81- - gepisnibstajBdLQjtohMpwwm --33,75.
By Amount paid during Quarter,,

hibit VF" i mJL

; i

By 2 1--2 per cent commission on 'Amount
paid out , . i. , . .

By Amount balance .

To balance-

number

comfort

Arriount

Balance

--- - 538.42

.78

1402.97

out Ex--

1,737,13

1,525.42

.27

925.11

2,190.75

54.76
837.851

3,083.30

4,031.40

79.61

123.28
864.10

5998.30

.63
1,024.08

1,650.18

270,85

1402.97

546
1,525.42

1,737.18

? W. R. Pursw,
County Howard Co.,Tex.

THE 8TATE OF TEXAS)
County of Howard. f Betsrc sse, the undersigaed

on this, day beraonally appeared W. R Purser, County
Treasurerof said county, who, baUrJby aw duly worn, oa feis
oath deposes'aad says that the jjarofauiy Jort w true
correet. 7$: " K "!

' 'Subscribed and swora tobeforf
1909.

V

50.00

IfHIMAM

-- 9.42

25.47

2065

Treas.

9th of Nov., A
If. H.

READ THE LABEL
Buy only bakingpow-
der whose label indi-
cate cream of tartar

A Cheerful Giver.

"Here, Benny," said Mr.
BIoombumpeYlohis young son
as the started to church,

are a quarter and a penny
You canput whatyou please in
the contribution box." Benny
thanked his father and went to
church. Curious to kndw which
coin he had given, his father
asked him ho returned,
and Bennyreplied: .

"Well, papa, it was this way.
The preachersaid theLord
a cheerful giver, and I knew I
could give a pennya good deal
morecheerfully than I could a
quarter,so I put the penny in."

Most peopleseem to have the
Jde4 'that possessed the boy

...

f- -- -- -

K

oa

gone
hl.

. ,

a

Taav
day

latter

when

loved

Co(f
V

when they a
they give

--- ---

Strayedor
Qne horse 8 or 9

yearsold, weighs abfluUJOQ
gone since

Nov. 8. --pay
information leading to

&

Big Springs,

Tailor madesuits discount;
some as $8

Tailors,
New have ua to

some at big re-

duction to guaranteeevery
suit to 'perfectly. A. P.

4 c

&
Carry of general Store Goods, 'Ci-
gars; Tobaocos,'Confectioneries, and Soft
Drifiks.' Fish and.Oystersthrioe a week. cor- -'

dially invite public call and give us ashareof
their patronage. -

CornerMain andFirs:
, Streets

OppositeExpress

tareKaecgararaaatatasgacjtJCic

SSSSsl

McGrady Blalack

L. B. Westerrhann
CgntractoiLandBuilder - -

When you get readyto build anythinganywhere atajy time
me makeyour estimates. My reputation low ooet,

perfectoonMruotioaandprcmpcpmrjIationof workJiasearn---
' rae'molBtof contracts in ihis ef A

t Build Anything ofAnj Sort of Material
V

an, i ta ...iltf ? ttr... w tYtt tlmA .Mff tn"tiu iouj iin jrvu vu to guninsi w ..
me make your figures Call, telephoae or write me

M,

L. B. WESTERMANN
ana; ?priBs;s juxaa - v n

ruiv3fiYwvsrmrMnamswivwniimTaH -. tarmnr--

J. J. Nettteton, who is wasted
here a ehargeof forgery and
forfeiture of bondTtras arrested
ia Saa Aageto, this week aad
Sheriff Mobley has after

W. R. Jrlarrell of. Terrell eottn-t- y

aadVies Freddie Pattyof ths
plaee were auurried Wedasoday
atgataitaehoaMoCthe bride's
pareats,R. P. Uy aad wife,
Rev. L. C. Bireh

'
AtBtaajby the aaateof

wjw aeckeaia eofctoa racist at

GfwW Tra.towardO V0a"Tc' HuSTaSS
waa set hadty taaMI --it

po.Hdfe Howard Ti,- - had-i-e M-a-aU tsJ,

ahiht
I -

?,--
"- ,ff

9
it

make contribution.
The smaller amount
the- - more "cheerful they feel
ovec it.

Lost, Stolen.
brown mule,

,b.f.
Igeen Monday niht,

Will suitable re-

ward for
his recovery. Russell 8pain,

Texas.

at
as much off. The

Royal of Chicago and
York, instructed

sell styles this
and
fit M-

cDonald Co.

a.stock Racket
Fruits

We
the to

Office- -

let for

ed'for the sectioa the country

CaykK

wmm.wm

Lettunc....
I 5

Billiard andPool

JlALi)
.' v

A i h j & m
yim ar jtheasfert

'"

. .el&jSr.
't--A 1 .4 f

.- v- ltltJtfaek
We eeii- - awiaT f9 aoay

THE G0MIAJ( CO. I
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I' &. initredlents ntrlngthemost
". .i i..u.hold remedy In the

Luh.ve been mde known to
Jpubltc This mean..newer
Dftt,, advertising of popularfarm
uy nWlelnes Renin lead.

.. contain among other
Mngf, goldeneeal, powerful In Ita

the mucous mem-fertn-e.
effect upon

Cedron seed, ft rar
medicine and unturpaaaedtonic.
Cubebs,valuable In naaalcatarrh
and affectionsof the kidneys and

bladder. Stoneroot, valuablefor

the nerves, mucous membrane

a. well aa In dropsy and Indl.

gettlon.

Ruled by Kindness.
.Lucy Burd'a success with boya fa

OsT reform school In Bucks county.
Pennsylvania, she thinks. Is duo slm-ri-r

to kindness. She has reformod

more than 100 boys In her term of
Some ofauperlntendenCTe years as

her hoys are In the navy some on

fsrii. Few have gone back to their
under her In-

fluence.
oM ways after coming

Tou can't stop smoking without a
fobsUtute. Don't accept a substitute
far WRIQLETS SPEARMINT. It
ukes g easy.

We Judgeourselves by what we feel
doing., while otherjL Judge

bs by what we have already done.

r
A Simple Cold

tt 111-- -- fft -.

" e4 the atslret'ot ' Meat.
laalr trie cola pt tot--, t.lowed fcr , UaMMttomm corn- s-

rneaeea. -
It skoal. Vo bora ta aalacl

Imretmaitr that t-- COU of
to-d- ar ta tko Ceasasaptioa ot

i
j Tao tuls-Mea- at cola ta tho
i'aadrtsja; pat-ta- de of tfcooa

air lr --.

ftmwimla Plwclty
irtmchHIs CMSMMptliR
T- -t atert vrHfc sacra cold)
tap It t--cr.

SIMMONS COUIM SYRUP
'wilt Co It,

liHitoirt4.Htto
K C MMkWKS, JR., MEB, CO., SfcsrauM, Ttsu

Millions SaySo
'When minions of psople use for
yearsamedicineit provesItamerit.
People who know'CASCARETS'
value bay over a million boxesa
-t-enth. .It's the biggest seller be-can- se

it Is thebestbowelandliver
medicine ever mad. No matter

CARETS --- Wn See. 7

&? '
"'rrija-- n iwiwiKt Burnt.aelier

-- smtrmmmpnppti
y-- n. .;,,.,, . ',

- r . 1

CRUISE
ToM)RIENTi

CfHCtHHATt"

BttGi&JGSA
80day,$325

,i"p'"?CeilMM
f ' OJjrAT, ""W10 r

tuns
" KT WOK mjwiisafcitr- '- i. f, r

-- Z.?r' lliiaaSajUJwi

DISCOVERIES MADE'

AT STATE PRISONS

INMATES WERE WHIPPED FOR
GIVING COMMITTEE

TE8TIMONY.

COMMIHEE STILL AT WORK a

A Special Session of the 8tate Legit
lature It Possible to Look

Into Matters.

Houston. Nov. ". During the day it
spent In Houston the penitentiary in-
vestigation committee obtained testi-
mony corroboraling stories It had lis
teneato at Rusk, it was furnished by
IT. Cohn, a young man of this city,
who. was pardoned and restored to cltt-censh-

Sept. 13 by Governor Campbell.
Cohn said that he had seen Thomas
B. Durham, assistant superintendent
ot penitentiaries, in charge of the
prison at Rusk, strlko Allan Brown, a
negro convict, with his walking stick,
knocking him to tho ground. Tho cause
of tho blow was the negro's failure to
take off his hat at Durham's approach.

-- Part of Conn's Testimony.
6 1"worked in tho water and rain on
the cane farm for two months. We
were trotted into tho building some
times from a point seven miles dis
tant seldom having wagons to haul ub.

"I worked at theEastham farm thce
weeks during September and October.
I was transferredhere from HuntsYlll?

Tor" talklngno-triennvestlgalloir'c-
omr

mittee. aUnder Keeper Harris said tc
mo when he notified me or my trans-
fer: 1 guess you want to talk to tho
committee some more.'

Cohn said that at tho Imperial State
sergeantsstrike con-vlctsj-

the head with stalks, of sugai
cane. At the Eastham farm ho fre-
quently saw AssistantSergeantKittle-bra- n

strike men with his quirt Tho
provocation for the blows was the fail-
ure ot men,,tokeep up with thelrwork-ln- g

squads.
"Whllo I was at Imperial," said the

witness, "everything was lousy. I fur-
nished my own underwear and had
'seven suits-take- n from me. I saw the
steward wearing a pair ot gloves ano
a pair ot shoes that were sent to me
My brother-in-la- enmodown at my
complaint and identified these articles
and Informed the sergeant, who oqly
aid he would see about it."

Driven Like Cattle.
ABked It while at the Eastham farm

be could get his task, Cohn said:
"There was no task there; it was all
yon could do. They drove you to It
and tho guardswould run 'their horses
pver.you." He said also that while at
this-- farm It was the dally custom to
run to and from work.
'"I have been soaked from working

In the rain in the field and have had
to put on the same wet clothes the
next morning when I went out. Wt,
bad no night gowns at tho Imperial
farm, but did have them at tho East'
ham farm."

Austin,. Nov. S. The startling dis-

closures made by the penitentiary in-

vestigation committee are sufficient to
Justify tho cajllng of an extrasession
of .the legislature, according to Lieu-
tenant Governor Davidson. '

Austin: Because, Itis alleged pris-
oners in tho Texas prisons and on
the state convict farms were whipped
to death or shot by their guards a
special session ot the legislature will
be called to enactmeasures reforming
the whole convict system. This Is
the announcement made hero Satur-
day.

Governor Davidson asserted that
conditions, as found by the committee,
are repugnantin the extreme. "The
matter should be immediately Investi-
gated, and you can quote me as say.
lng I would-- be in favor ot an extra
session of the legislature'

It follows an Investigation Into the
stale penal conditions that has, It Is
alleged, revealed brutal and revolting
stories ot cruelty. The commltteo

was"named be---

cause the Texas system of leasing
prisoners to plantation owners was ob-

jected to. The Investigation was made
sweplngly broad and as a' result not
only were conditions on plantations
where convicts were sent considered,
but the conditions in puisons them-
selves were scrutinized. -

Whipping convicts was one of the
practices the committee uncovered,
One convict. It Is said, In order to
,wuoUba.Jwa.orkheJm4beejuaekJ

ed to do, choppedon two or nis nngera
with a hatchet When he recovered
he was whipped for mutilating him-

self.

The conditions at mines where some
of the convicts were sent to work
were discovered by the committee to
be extremely unsanitary. The men's
clothing was washed once In two
weeksandtheir quartersInfested, with
vermin.

Finish Work at Rusk.
Rusk: The legislative committee

Salshed Ita investigation at the Rusk
pealtentlaryThursdayand left Thurs-
day night via Houston for the State
wear farms. -- They heard testimony
Thursday from citizens, which corrob-

orated much of the convict testimony
aaaeerBtHSInbumaH;jtretment to out-

side camp. They ateo get some In

iarMtlna: teatlmoay coaeernlng the re--

ItclouB anS rdacatloaalwork at husk
m4 also concer-t-o the cost and op--

ratfoa eT Um State RaHroaa. I

g A LITTLE COLD." H
He caughta little cold-s- ?' , That waaB.
Bo the neighbors sadly said, T"

' As they gatheredround his bed.
When ,thcy heard thathe was dead.

s
Ho caught1i Uttlo cold

That was all, (Puck.)

Neglect ot a cough or cold often
leads to serious trouble.- - To break up

cold In twenty-fou- r hours and cure
any cough that Is curable mix two
ounces ot Glycerlno, a half-ounc- e of
Virgin Oil ot Pino compound pureand
eight ouncesot pure Whisky. Take a
teospoonful every four hours. You can
buy theseat any good drug store and
easily mix thorn In a largo bottle.

THE REASON.

H'l 1'

Weary Gee! I wonder wot dat
dorg bit mo on tho foot for?

His Friend I suppose it's cause he
couldn't reach no higher.

NEW STRENGTH FOR WOMEN'S
BACK8.

How to Make a Bad Back Better.

Women who suffer with backache,
bearing down pains, dizzyspellB and

I
sjppt jijmwwsje.

l dullness and tired-
ness,Ll -- -- will And hope

OJsSRJ7 In thn nrlvlrn nf Mra.
Mary Hlnson of 21
Strother St., Mt

. Sterling. Ky. "Had
I not used Doan'a

--Kidney lllnr-1-be--

llevo I would not bo living today," Bays 1

Airs, mnson. "My eyesight waspoor,
I suffered with nervous, splitting head-
aches, spots would dance beforemy
eyes and attlmes besodizzy
I would have to grasp something for
support My back was so weak and
painful I could hardly bend over tobut
ton my shoesand couldnot get around
without suffering severely. Doan'aKid-
ney Pills helped me from the first, and
I continued until practically well
again."

Remember thename Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. 50 cents a box.. Foster
Ullburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

As to the Hessian Fly. .
The Hessian fly' is aGermanproduct

which was conceived In iniquity and
born In sauerkraut.It Is a long, rangy
flywlthablto like a steel trap, and it
lays a pale blue, oblong egg at the
rato of 30,000 an hour. The Hessian
.fly will cat anything from decayed
custardpie to a glass Inkwell, but Its
favorite dish Is the double neck of a
fat gent. This bird can perform a
two-ste-p on sticky fly paper without
crooking Its toes, and 13 proof against
rough on rats,thedaisy fly killer, and
a strychninehypodermic. No Hessian
fly was everknown to dlo of nnythlng
but old age, which accounts for the
cplor of Its whiskers, 'if lt ever fas-
tens uponyour Jowl, It will stay until
removed by tho undertaker. Man-

chester (la.) Press.

She Could Not.
"With one wave of my wand," says

the fairy, "I can mako you grow young
again."

"Excuse me," replied the woman,
"If I decline your kind offer. If you
can bring youth to me at my present
age, all right; but I positively refuse
to, travel back through ,pyrography,
the first stagesof bridge, tho habit
back, tjhe Btralght front, balloon
sleeves, and all the rest of the fads
I can remember."

How's This?
W ofitr Otw Hundred Dollars Iltwud (or urt
mo( rrb Uul cannot bo curd t7 11111

Caurrb Cur.
. F. J. CTIENEY O.

- W,th wurcl(ud..hax.koowa.r..J, Cbeuy
lor ULiut it run ana Miier nun pertrctir

all buitof. IraaaacUoo and Dnanclallf
abl to carrr out any obimtlona mad by t- o- firm.

Waldixo. Kinham Mahyin,
WbolMal Orun-- u, Tolnlo. O.

nall'a Catarrb Cur I taken tnteniallr artlcs
.jUrtcUr upna.JU) blood and mvcout rurtacM of Um

irnrn. jriimoui aepi irv. jtic 19
bottlo. noid tr an unmMi.

Tax Uall' family till lor

For Consideration.
All pertinent facts must be consid-

ered when you are dealing with the
great problem ot prosperity. Would
you' put the plus or minus etgn before
the Item that tho county Jail has a
great falling off in patronage? De-

troit Free Press.

por Headache Try Hlcka' Cspudlne,

Nervous troubles, tnu hciics ureirrelieved by uapuaine, in uquia plea- -
mnt to take Effects immediately, 10.
and COe at Drur Stores.

He that does a base thing In zeal
for bis friend burns the golden thread
that ties their hearts together.

Give children pennies If they buy di-

gestible WltlGLEY.'S 8PEARMINT.
It Is much better for them,

N
The spirits fall to materialize at a

temperance seance.

Pr.rUroa'aPleaUDtfllats rnroUto and Inrlr-eral- s
Muraaeb, llTtr sod o- -l.

tin, (Tunl, y t lake. Do not grin.

Procrastinationis the thief of many
t good time.

MUM th
u

ANOTHER IMPORTANT VICTORY
FOR THE CARTER MEDICINE

COMPANY IN THE UNITED
8TATE3 COURT.

Tho United States Circuit Court for
U?d Southern District of Now York-sitt- ing"

In Now York City has Just
awardod to tho Carter Medlclno Com-
pany a decreo which again sustains
tho company's exclusive right to uso
tho red packago for liver pills.

By tho terms of tho decree, it is,
amongother things:

Adjudged that tho Carter Medicine
Companyis tho owner of tho sole and
oxcluslvo right to tho use of red col-
ored wrappers and lnbels upon said
Small, round packagesof liver nllls of
tho stylo described in tho bill of com-
plaint; said right having been ac-
quired by the prior adoption of said
stylo and color of package for liver
pills by the complalnnnt predecessors
more than thirty years ngo, and es-

tablished by tho continuous and ex-
clusive uso of tho same in constantly
Increasing quantities by said prede-
cessors and' by tho complainant, tho
Carter Medicine Company, itself, from
tho time of their said adoption until
tho presentday.

The decision Just nnnounced is per-
haps the most Important nnd g

of all, by reason of the character
of the tribunal which rendered it No
Court In the country stands higher.

Xatlonal Druggist, St. Louis, ita,

Grace.
A paper out In northwestern Kansas

tells of a pious old farmer who has
tho habit ot gnzing at the rafters In
his dining-roo- when saying grace.
One day while so engaged ho for-
got himself, nnd his grace sounded
something JIke Jhls: "Wo thank, thee
for this food nnd by Joel there's thnt
darnedgimlet I've beenlooklhg for for
the last six months. I'll havo Jim
go up there nnd get It Thou hast
been gracious to us, O Lord, and
again we thnnk thee. Amenl" Knn-sa- s

City Star.
z Looking BrighteT.

"Things are looking brighter now,"
rfaj-- a BUlvllle citizen.. "The sheriff
Is now my brother-in-law- , nnd he won't
Icvyon myocrop; the town doctor
boards wjth me, nndodoesn'tchnrge a
cent for teltln' me that If I don't quit
entln' six meals a day I'll not live to
be a hundred, and last of nil, the bend
undertaker is my best friend, and has
promised to fix me finally.

"I fecl that I don't half deserve
so many-blessing- but I've got 'em
and I'm going to hold on to the"m."
Atlanta Constitution.

Brought Their Keiatlcns.
Small Nettle, seeing some large In

sects on tho back porch, asked what
they were, and was told thnt they were
ants. The next morning slip dlscov
ered a number of small ants nmong
the large ones, nnd exclaimed: "Oh,
mamma, the aunts have brlng'ed their
little nieces with them

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle ol

CASTORIA, a safennd sureremedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Signature of Zt(fM&C
In Use For Over ,'U) Years,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Refuted.
"Just think of It! One person In

every 37 In England Is a pauper!"
"Why, John." she returned, "It Isn't

so. I met more than 07 peoplo In
Londcn last summer, and there wasn't
a pauper in tbe lot!

O
Many Children Are Sickly.

Mother Gray'a Sttect I'owilers lor Chil-
dren, uised by Mother Grny. a mime In
Children's Home. Jcv York, cure Sum-
mer Complulnf, FfVfcrlshnMM. Hendncln--.
Stomach Troubles, TcethlnK disordersnnd
Destroy Worms. At nil DruKslstn', &c
Ham pie mulled FHKi: Addrtss Allen 8.
Olmsted, Le Itoy, .'. V.

In Cannibal Land.
First Cnnnlbal That last mission-

ary was a polite fellow, (J
Second Cannibal How so?
First Cannibal Before I ate him be

offered me an after-dinne-r cigar.

Tftke ahint, do your own mixing. Rough
beinirnll poion, one 16c box will

tpreador make 50 to 100 little take that
will kill 00 or more rats and mice, it's
the unbeatable exterminator. Don't die in
the houM. lieu are of imitation, substi-
tute and catch-penn- rcady-for-us- e de-

vices. '

When a man tells a young widow
that she Is the only woman he ever
loved she Is sure he Is eligible for
membership In an Ananias club.

Don't stop eating to chew 'W'RIO-LEY'- S

SPEAHMINT. Chew ii after.
It's fine for digestion.

The surest proof of being endowed
wlthjnoblo qualities Is to be free from
envy. La Itochcfoucault.

IN"
u canalnlr rack ruur rwnj n1 tuar run Idia

1 cmAlhJn karlcm AIJmi ftLufur lllAara will check
II quickly and tot Mlalalldrwuu.

YJratltudo is the sweetestmusic that
flows from the human heart, Henry
Lee.

Less and less cigar smoke. More
and moro WIUGLEY'S SPEARMINT
fragrance. . t

Many a man suspects bis neighbor
as he suspectshimself.

tt's the Judgment of many smokers that
LcttI' Single Hinder 5c cigar equal in
quality jnot 10c cigars .

Often the milk of human kindness
tastesof the can.

Mgtfs gristly array hairs. U "LA

-- .. --- .
J
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from woman's ailments arc invited to wTito to tho names nnd
nddresseshero given, for xsitlvo proof that Lydiui E. l'inkhom'
vcgotaoio uoropounaooch euro

Ttimor HemoTeu.
Chleago, 111.-- Mr. Aliena Bjrllnj, 11 Xng--

uun ountiI.lndle j, lml.-- M rn, May Fry.
Kln.ler, Kan. Mr. HtelU O I (lord neaman.
Bcott, N.Y.-- Mr. S. J. Uarher.
CornvallTllle, N.Y. Mr. Win. nonghton.
Clnelnnatl.O.-Mra.-W K Honh,7r.MtTlewAY
Ullwaukf, Wl. Mr. JEiuiua luue, 66J lit

St., German.
Chncof T.lfe.

8onth nnd, Iml.-M- ra. FreU Certla, 1014 B.
Latnyetto Street.

Knali, Kontueky.-- Mr T.ltilo Ttnlland.
llrxHikflolil, Mn Mr. SarU luailguont, 20T

B. Market8L
Taterton. N-- J. Mr. Wm. BomerTllU, 1M

Hamburgh Avenno.
rwi.vleli.lil.i, ra.-Mr- s. K. H Oarrett, 2407

North (lirnt Htreet.
Kewnkum, Wl. Mr. Carl Pahlk.

Maternity Trouble.
Woreenter, .M.i,-.- Mr. iKxylva Cole", 117

Soutboate Street,
lodlnnnixill. Intl. Mr. A. V. Anderson, 1207

K. Street.
Dig Hun, Ta Mr W. V.. Tooler.
Atwater Station, O. Mr. Anton Mnelhannt.
Cincinnati, Oh!o.-- Mr. K. 11. MuddicL., J1J3

(Jllbert Avenue.
Moeailore, Ohln. Mr. Leo Mince, lka 131.

lle, N.Y.-- Mr. A. A. lillc.
Johmtown.N V. Mr. Homer N.Boaman. 103

E. Main Stroot.
Burtuotlew, HL Mrs. PeterLangCDbalus.

AtoM Oporntlnn.
ITsmptead,Mil. Mrs. Jo.H. Danrlr.
Adrian, (la. Iyna V. Hourr, Il.iut So-- 'Indlanamli. Inl.-U- Ml V. 11cr,'. South

AiMlaon Street.
IulTllle.Ky. :Mr.SmT.ee,3323rgnrthSt.
buuth Weil Harlmr, Mnlne. Mr. lilUan

Hobblrw. Mt. lVjort Light Btatlon.
Detroit, Mich.. Mr. Krlcls Uouuau, M4

iloldrum Aronue, Otman,
Orsnnlo niapliteemonts.

Mailer. lll.-- Mr. M irr Hall.
UEonler,lnil.-Mr.El)iaWK.l,nF.T.-

Mellxiurne, Iowa. .Mr. Clara Wataruiauu,
1F.1.N0.1. . tHanltown, Ky. Mr. JotephHall.

Levrltton, Malno. Mr. Henry Cloutler, M
Oxford Street. --

Vloneapnll, Minn. Mr. John I, Molilan,
V11S SoennilStreet,N.

Bhamroek, Mo. Jotle Ham, H.F. Thilo, 1;
Ilnx 22.

MarlKm, N'nJ.-- Mr. Goo, Jordy, Ilouto No. 3,
Hox 40.

Chester, Ark. Mr. Ella Wood.
Oelllii, Oa.-- Mr. ft A. Crlbl).
Teudleton, Ind.-ftlr,- Iay MrhMl,Tt.R.44.
launnruige,neo. Jir. Keui jtioiianuer.'

lemauniis,

Tlipscworaon are only a fen of thousnmlaxt 'lhing witnesses of'
tho power of Lyclia E. Pinkhnm'sVeirctttblo Comnoundto eurofemalo
diseases. Not one of thesewomeneverreceivedcompensationin any
form for tho usoof their namesin this advertisement but are will-
ing that wo should refer to them becansoof tho good they may
do other suffering" women to provo that .Lydia & Pinkhams
Vegetnblo Compound-- Is a rcliahlo and honestmedicine,and that tho
statementsmade in our advertisementaregarding ita merit are tho
truth and nothingbut tho truth?

IPS?
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Palnfnl PeHod. J "'

Onuhen,Ala. Mr.W. T, Dallon, RrmteNo. 9.
Clilengo, 111 -- Mr Wm. Tully. 4OgdenAt.
l'ar 1'aw, Mlcti Mr Euiina i)rarer.
riu.hlng, Mlch.-- Mr. Hurt Loyd, U.V.D.

3 ; caro of 1 . A. Sanborn.
Coffeevllle, Ml. Mr. S .1. Jone.
Cincinnati, Ohlo.-M- tl. Flora AUr, 13S3Ersl

Street.
ClevnlMid, Ohln-M- ln Unlo Btelger, CSlt

Floet ATenue, H.K
WeleyTllli, l'a Mr. Mnccle Eter,U F.D.L
I))vrhurg,Teiin -.-Mr. Luo lllllUrd, 1LU.1.
Uayfleld, Va.-M- rt. Mayino Wlndlo.

Irrei-iiliirlt-

ITerrln, llfc-- Mr Clm Folkel.
Winchester, lint -- Mr Miiy Deal.
Dyer, In.l.-M- r.. Olierloh.H F D.ITo.l.
Ilaltlrnore. Md.-- Mr. W. B. Ford, 19J8 luu- -

dowpeKtrett
Roxhury.Ma. Mr.FranetMerkle,13Fl14

Street.
Clarktd tie. Mn.-- MI Anni Wallace,
(luvftlllo, Ohtu.-- Mr. hi In Michael, H.F.D.S
Dayton, Oliln. Mr. Ida Hale, Hoi 23, Na-

tional Mllltiry Hnme.
Lohanon, l'n. Mr. Harry L. Kittle, 233 th--

man Street.
STVes.Tenn -- Mlnnln Hall.
Detrolt,Mlcb. Mr.Uulio.Tnng32Chetnnt''' Ornrlan Tremble.
Vlncennea, Ind. Mr. Byl. l!.lcranld, COSX.

TenthStreet.
Gardiner,Mnlne --Mra. 8. A. 'William, H. F.

D.No.14: IloxS).
la.-- Mr. Chai. Iloell, 2407 N.

OarnctHtreet. a
riatUburg,MI.-MliVernaWIlkeS,n.F- J).l.

Femnle AVeakue.
Conu. Hos

.

'Wootlaldn, I.Ulin. MrHaclil.Tohnoiu
Ituckland, Maine.-J- in. Will Young, CoL

timlila Avenue.
Bcottvllle, Mlch.-- Mr JO..Tohnon,R.F.D..
Dayton, Uhlo.-- Mr. I'. It. Smllti, 431 Elm fit,
Krfe, ra,--Mr. .1. 1. Kiullleli. It. F. 1). No. 7.
Hearer Falls, Pa. Mrs. W. 1". Uoyd, 2101

SeventhAvenue.
Falrehaiice,Pa.-Mr.-T. A.Tlunham.Tlox 15X
Fort Hunter, Pa. Mra.Mary JaneShatto.
KatKarl,
Vienna, W. Va. Mrs. EmmaWheaton.

'-- TfcrmnrTTostr-tln-nr -
Oronogo, Mn. Mr. Man Melvnlght.
Camden, Tllllo Water,421 Liber-

ty Street.
Trneph, Oregon. Mr. Alice Huffman.
Phllidelphl t. Pa. Mrs. John Johnton,211

Slegol Street.
Chrttlina,Teiin. Mr. MarjJWood, 11.F.D.

No. 3.
Peeo.Texna. Mr. Ada Vonni

Vl.-M- rs. Chu. llarclay, IUF.D.

For
Rheumatic
Pains

zzr

$

on Horses. Add ret
BOSTON, MASS.

TMATI -NCTWATClsssr-i

'As wegetolder the becomessluggish,themu&
cles and joints stiffen and achesand pains take hold
easier. Sloan's Liniment quickens the blood, limbers
up the musclesand joints and stops any pain'or ache
with astonishing promptness.

Prodf that it is Best for Rheumatism. -

Mrs. Daniel H. Diehl, of Mann's Choice, R.F.D., No. i, Pa., trrites;" Pleasesend me a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for rheumatism and stiff Joints.It Is the bestremedy I ever knew for I can't do without it."

Also for Stiff Joints. a-

Mr. MlLTOJf Wheelfr. iioo Mortis Ave., Birmingham, A., writes :"I am glad to 'say" that Sloan's Liniment hasdone me more good'for stiff
Joints than anything I have ever tried."

Sloan's
Liniment

is the qickest and bestremedyfor Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Toothache, Sprains, Bruises
and Insect Stings.

,,,-,.,,-,,

Pend Frea lluok
Q DR. EARL SLOAN,

No.

Win
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AHTOLENB a pureand andshortening
from oil.' Therei an ounce

.- el hog (at to if to food and
evidence of IU aaperioritv, -

Priee award) the Purchase

Thanksgiving Service

There will be union Thanks-

giving at the Methodist
church Thursday, Nov. 25. The
program appear, in the pa-pe- ra

next week.

Strictly for
"We are studying our

ouaiomerd tastes .all the time
ands'rive to carry just the Ci-ga-r,'

ifVpee- - and , .Tobapcoa-- that
give them the gfeate.it
and action. Tastesvary so

thata stock to Butt everybody
necessitates graat variety, and
wp it. You are sure of
satisfaction if you trade here,
for our stock represents the
choicestimported and domestic
cigars, the best tobaccos"in all
focmstandpipes of all materials
in a great variety of shapes.
"The price is the Thing." J.
L. Ward. It

0
M. J. Fanning,, of Phila-

delphia, delivereda very inter-
esting and instructive prohibi-
tion leoture at the court house
Sunday afternoon and Monday
night. ' Large and appreciative
audiences. Mr. Fanning has

lecturing on this subject
tor over forty years and has the
reputation of delivering more
prohibition speechesthan any
living man. He was here under
the auspicesof the Y. M. C. A.,
and let here.Tuesday morning
for Tahoka.

I

'?
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TheSwineor theFlower?
Oh met I sawa hugenod loathsomesty,

Wherein, drove of wallowing swinewere barred,
Whosebanquetshocked the nostril andthe eye;

Then spoke a voice, "Behold thesource of LARDT
I andsawa field that seemedat first

One glistening massof roses'pure andwhite,
With dewy buds mid dark green foliage nursed;

And asI lingered o'er the lovely sight,
The summerhreczethatcookdthafcSouthernscene,

Whispered,"Bchold'the sourceof COTTOLENB!?

"Nature'sGift from the Sunny South1
it wholesomefrying

Baedlnm, made refined cottosteed not
make nnwholeome,jnreaY Indigestible.

A COTTOLENE received Grand
(slgBeet poaatble at Louisiana Expose

'.

service

will

Men
smoker

pleasure
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have
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Madeonly by THE N. K. COMPANY, Chicago.

J. T. Johnson, of Coahoma.
was here Mondayl

Dr. Frank Miles, of Lorena.
washerethis week.

Rev. W. 8. P. McCulIuh left
Monday niirht for Sumford to
attend the meetingof the North-
westTexasConference.

J. D Birdwe 1 ha leaded out
his Dioneriv here for two veam
and will move his family to Dal--

, a THROW OUT. THE LINE

V
Give Then Help asd Many Big Sprisfi

PeopleWill be Happier.
"Throw Out the Life Line"
Ton kidneys needhelp.
They're overworked can't get the

poison Utteredout of the blood.
They'regettingworse every
Will you help tbetnT
Doan's Kidney Pills have brought

thousandsof kidney sutfero back from
from the vergeof despair. .

Will cure any form of kidney trou-
ble ,

W. II. Moode, Big 8rings,Tx.saya:
'My kidneys wrrn disordered for eev

era! years and I believe it was the nn-t-

of my work that broughtsooiit my
trouble. My back waswre and joined
me severely whenever I attempted to
lift,anj thing. At times mv heartpal
piuted and my sight wasnlo anKted.
The kidney Brcretlonn we're too fre
Suent in pasni;eQdurinR"the night I

procured a supply of Doan'sKid
ney Pill atJ. L. Ward's Drug 8 tori-- ,

nnd after I bad taken the contents of
two boxes I was completely cured.
Tht-r- e haM not been the slighteHt re-
turn of ray trouble."

For sale by nil dealers. Price 50 cts.
Fbster-Milbur-n Cc, Buffslo, New Vork,
sole sgentfor the United States J

Remember the name Doan's and
5a

a

take no other.

gxsnxxxxxarjexxxgt. i?xxxwNcxiiK'fCirw.wyrsi

H. C. WallaceLumber Co.
Big Springs, Texas

. Dealers In

Material of All Kinds
For good Lumber at Moderate Prices give us a

call beforebuyingelsewhere
Q 4

D i.i.i.Miin

"KrCrirVaiiaceTLiimber Co.

It May be Your Fate
To HaveYour House BurnedDown Tonight

Oaecannever tell wbst minute such a thing may happen. The ouw-tio-n

natHrally arises, "ARE VOLT INSURED!" If not, do Ten
thiak it would be wise to bare us issue a policy at once? It is saost
decidedly penny wise and pound foolish to be without insurance whes
the dasherof fire is always present, when ruin may come at aay
time. Call and see usat our

Office is Wot Tm
NatfeoaJBaak

Harfzog Sl Coffee

'
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tlon; and Gold. Medals (also highest awardsla each
case).at the.Charleston Exposition, the Paris Exposition, and. the
Chicago World's Pair. la fact,Jn erery.casewhere.
LENE has been exhibited In with othercooking fats,
it has invariably been grantedthe highest award.

JudgeO. S B gard, of Gar-
den City, was in Big
Wedns av.

DoesYour
Watch

Keep-Time-?

',.
mbmbmbi nrmrmiirrw Tmaii...

representing

competition'

FAIRBANK

Building

Springs

JL

Maybe it hasn't been
cleaned for two or three
yearsandneedsattention.

Bring it in and we 'will
make it new or asgood as
when it was neyr.

We have the equipment
to do all kinds of repair
work and take pride in do-

ing it right.
Our pricey are no higher

than elsewhere,in fact, they
are less, becausewe repair
to stay repaired.

I. H. PARK
Exclusive
Jeweler"--

"

'

-

U tins "--i - cwmttr
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Stock Condition
is always bestwhen they are fed
on grain and feed from Morris.
We sell only the best, and oar
customersknow it is most eco-
nomical to buy here, becauseof
the returnsthey get in the con-
dition of their stock. If yoa
don't use our grain and feed
now, a lair trial will eonviae
yo that it pays.

...

8. C. Baumgarten was in La--
mesaPriday.

21,000.00 accident policy for
31c. Ask McGowen Bros.

Albert, and Walter GaUexore
made a business trip through
Dawson county last week.

C. L. Alderman bought of the
Big Sjprings Water Co., 1,125
acresof. land. . . . ,.... .:- -
w For better service, see "Mc
GowenBros., first door south of
HcCamant'sdrug store. 48tf

We carry a well selected line;
of cigars of quality. Biles db

Gentry.
SeeThe Gem City Furniture,

Co. for new line of. mattings;
some good patterns and very
bestquality.

In the absence ofPastor Rog
ers at theconvention,Rev.Pink--
ney Hawkins will occupy his
pulpit next Sundaymorning and
evening;'

Men, don't forget that Buster
Brown Sox will give satisfaction
in wearor you will receive new
onesfree. A. P. McDonald
Company.
7

' L. B. Westermann went to
Dallas Saturday ntgnt ana re?
turnedWednesday,accompanied
by Mrs, Westermann, who had
beenthereabouttwo weeks.
HrhinwMiaiIe3" ai "MiluMd
Saturday afternoon by being
run.oyerby a wagon "He was-- a
strangermovirig id Midland and
wasat thedepotafter his house-bol-d

goods when the accident
happened.

W. J Avers, of the firm of
Ayers 4 Hancef Bigr Spring,

hraa here Tuesday. He took a
paeyearlease on the buddiBg
tostnorth of theDawsonCounty
ftaalti andassoonas assoosary
rwpaira and alteratioe mm hi
whm wiu pui in a c4g-- stock of
dry goods,ete,; it being kia in-
tention to open thedoorsfor boa-iae-es

by Deceraber1. Mr. Ay-e- m

is a gentlemanof the highest
staediagIn both social and baei-ae-aa

circles, and his oomingvill
beagain for Lameea. Dawsea
.CountyNews.

WTtfMyPatraaa.
AftNoy. 15, 1809, Iwk,tl

ekryfor eaeh nothingcharged
o open aeoouHts kept.
I wiM, however, sell to raeaoa--yy aartiaadeeMrins' "-- - isaaytv " - rt".T'"."!''if - M&v

at BhB aMaabi
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fflT'SNOTGOODWE'LLHAKEITGOOD

Do you know that these eight words are your, s

protection ki tradingwith us. We havek'ved up

to this policy since we startedin business and

find that it hasmade for us many friends and

customers. We believe you prefer to deal with

a house that will make good any just complaint.

It's human nature. We will be glad to have

you remember us the next time you are in need

of anything in our lines. :--: ;.:

GROCERIES DRY GOODS

GRAIN
Your orderswut haveprompt and careful

goods-atreasonab- le

prices. - ' - --
q

BIG SPRINGS TEXAS

' '

MIDLAND

9JVW

STONE& CARPENTER
Dray and TransferMen

WHOLESALE, AND RETA&.W OOD aiid COAL
t ' ' . .

$?The Texai Cos Coal Oil

StoveGasolineand al ksida of Lubncaang Oik. Try

our HomekghtCoal OaaadouiStoveGasolme,guaranteed

to be the best Ask for otr a&t and takeao other. If

your merchant don't han&e k,.seeHC' If you want OS or

Gasoline, iWoodor CoaJ,-ce-e to see Ut If you'ean't

cone send for.it and you vrkl always 'B; treated fakr

...TWENTY YEARS IN BIG SPRINGS...

Remember us when," you want wood

or coal, or hauling' of any kind done
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